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U. S. Owes Possession of Pacific Coast
I
to Their Efforts
Having; recently returned from a fered with, a splendid civilization
"Tim e after
visit to some o f the famous historic would have arisen.
missions o f California, the Rev. time history has seen the civilizing
work o f the Church hampered by po
Francis W. Walsh gave his impres litical interference. WYaA we n e ^
sions in an address before the Fourth to watch out fo r is not the interfer
Degree K. o f C. at the Denver Dry ence o f churchmen in the State but
Goods company assembly room Tues the interference o f the State in the
day. The chief glory fo r the founda work o f the Church.”
tion o f the missions among the In
To the vision o f Spain in startin;
dians goes to Fra Jnnipero Serra, the difficult work o f tne missions an
whose name today is the most vener- j the settlement o f California— a work
ated one in all Ciilifomia. This man far more arduous than the settlement
made his long journeys to the var-' o f the Atlantic coast because o f the
ious missions, extending from San difficulty o f ocean commerce— the
Francisco to San Diego, h y foot, and United States owes the fact that Cal
on ode occasion when difficulties arose ifornia today is American territory,
with a government official, walked said Father Walsh. I f California had
to Lower California, took a boat to not been settled by the Spanish, the
the Mexican mainland, walked over English would have settled it and the
land to Mexico City, and then made rich state today would be part o f
the trip back to Monterey, California, the Dominion o f Canada.
in the same manner. He was 62
The priest spoke o f the extraord
years old before he started his mis inary effect “ The Mission Play,” now
sion Vrork in California: hence the in its sixteenth season, and presented
hardships he willingly underwent give under the auspices o f the State, is
us some indication o f his character. « Imving on Californians. All the pubThe influence o f the Franciscans lic^school children in the Los Angeles
is strongly fel^ today in California, district are taken in busses to see
although their work was stopped by this play, because o f its historical
the Mexican government which, after information about early California.
Mexico had obtained independence,' And its Catholic tone has battered
confiscated the mission property and down anti-Catholic prejudices better
dispersed the friars. Until this in than a long series o f lectures
terference, a marvelous civilizing could. Father Walsh said that he
work was under way among the In and Father Hugh L. McMenamin on
dians. We have the startling evidence their recent visit to the play had a
o f this in the artistic missions that conversation with John Stephen Mcare standing to the present day and Groarty, a native Philadelphian,
which are the chief pride o f Cali-j author o f "The Mission Play.”
In
fom ia.
I San Francisco, they, were guests o f
Father Walsh pointed out that if) U. S. Chaplain Wm. Ryan, Colorado
the mission work had not been inter priest, former pastor at Ouray.

C. D. of i State Convention to
Be Held Tnesday in Longmont
The state convention o f the C ithK. o f C. Hall, 2 p. m.— Business
olic Daughters o f America will be session, election o f officers.
held on Tnesday, May 24, in Long
A fter the afternoon business sesm ont Following is the program fori.^ io n , the delegates will be taken on
the day:
an auto tour.
Imperial hotel, 6 p. m.— Banquet.
S t John’s church, 9 a. m.— Mass
celebrated by R t Rev. J. Henry Addresses by Bishop Tihen. Joseph
Stanko, state deputy o f EL o f C.; Jas.
Tihen.
K. o f C. hall, 10 a. m.— Business Donovan and Mias Mary I^ ffy , sureme regent o f the C. D. o f A.
session.
lusical program by Misses Agnes
S t John’s hall, 12:16, noon.— Fladung, Genevieve Ord, Dorotby
Luncheon, Mrs. Smith presiding.
Smith and Anne O’ Neill.
Address— Rev. Gilbert O’Maley,
A large delegation is expected from
O.S.B.
all over the state.

S

Father Darley Transferred from
St Joseph $ Church to Omaha
The Very Rev. C. J. Darley, C.SS.
R.. fo r the past three years ^pastor
o f St. Joseph’ s church here, has been
transferred as assistant pastor to the
Church o f the Holy Name in Omaha,
Neb., according to an announcement
received this week from the Rederaptorist headquarters.
Father
Darley will be succeeded here
the
Very Rev. Joseph Fagan, C.SS.]^,
form er rector o f S t Joseph’s college,
Kirkwood, Mo. The new assistants
at S t Joseph's will be Fathers
Timothy Kenny o f Detroit, A. Zeller
o f Coenr D’Alene, Idaho, and J. Dries
o f Wichita, Kans. The other, priests

at the local rectory have not received
their appointments yet.
Much progress was made at S t Jo
seph’s during the pastorate o f Father
Darley. The financial burden o f the
parish has been considerably de
creased, the parish high school has
been brought up to the first rank,
having onl^ recently been placed on
the accredited list) and the increase
in spiritual life o f the parish during
his regime cannot be valued in words.
Father Darley inaugurated the pub
lic novenas in honor o f Our Lady o f
Perpetual Help, which annually at
tract thousands to the church.

NOVENA IS
Mary Duffy TeUs DOUBLE
PLANNED FOR JUNE
of Great Charity
Work by C. D.of A.
Miss Mary C. D uffy, o f Newar^
N. J,, supreme regent o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America, who will
come to Colorado for the state con
vention o f the order, to meet in
Longmont next Tuesday, reports two
great movements o f the society she
heads— one in aid o f Porto Rico mis
sions, one for Mississippi flood suf
ferers.
A campaign undertaken by the
Catholic Daughters o f America in
Porto Rico, to support the Catholic
hierarchy and" clergy in their fight
against the proselyting influence o f
anti-Catholic organizations, is accom
plishing good results, she said, fol
lowing her return to New York, after
attending the state convention o f the
Catholic Daughters o f Ponce, re
cently.
The United States immigration law
virtually eliminates the admission of
Spanish sisters to Porto Rico, and as
the native sisterhood is not able to
furnish sufficient sisters to teach in
schools and minister to the hospitals,
all o f which are in charge o f the
sisters, the most heroic efforts are
required to offset the unfavorable
influences against the growth and
prosperity o f the Church. There are
1,500,000 people, mostly Catholic,
in Porto Rico. There are but 120
priests in the island to minister to
them. The senior courts o f Catholic
Daughters throughout Porto Rico are
doing a compreheniive welfare and
educational work; and the junior
courts, composed o f girls froip 12 to
18 years o f age, are doing case work
in the crowded districts o f San Juan
and other cities o f the island.
Flood Roliof
State courts o f the Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, it is expected, v ^ l
raise $60,000 in individual and group
subscriptions toward the n ation s
fund being gathereed fo r the relief
o f flood sufferers in the Mississippi
valley, according to Miss D uffy.

The favors received through the
intercession o f St. Theresa are mul
tiplying daily in number to judge by
the reports which are coming from
all quarters o f the country to the
Little Flower church at Aurora. Sick
ness is relieved, temporal troubles
are adjusted, while spiritual favors,
especially the conversion o f erring
souls, are scattered under m o^ un
usual circumstaUces, It was in the
month o f June, the month conse
crated to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus
and the month which was so dear to
St. Theresa because it was dedicated
to the adorable Heart that St. Ther
esa was confirmed and made her
"a ct o f oblation.”
Therefore, a
double novena will be held in June
in her honor. The date will be an
nounced later. In the meantime,
send in your petitions at once so that
they may be m the repository, wWch
is open the year round, by the time
that the novena begins.

Picture'to Aid
Catholic Charities
The forthcoming showing o f the
Eucharistic Cong;ress motion pictures
under the auspices o f the Knights o f
Columbus will help finance the works
o f the Catholic Charities. The K. o f
C. are the first fraternal society to
give active support to the Catholic
charities program. However, it is con
fidently hoped that every Catholic
group, as well as the parishes, will
help make the E u ch ari^ c Congress
pictures a noteworthy demonstration
o f faith.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, vice president
o f the Catholic Charities, has been
appointed to the personal relations
committee o f the Community Chest.
This is a very important committee
and its work will be o f much -value
to Catholic child-caring institutions.
The organization committee o f the
Catholic Charities has added to its
membership John J. Sullivan, grand
knight o f the K. o f C.j John ]^tzpat>
rick, state president o f the A.* 0 . H .;
Mrs. Joseph Seubert, o f the Sacred
Heart Aid, and Miss Margaret Mnr-

He Suggests Unionism as Need to Over
come “ Pagan Contempt”
Dez Moinez, Iowa.— The general cover men, card indexes o f black
H m NatioM l CathoUe ^ f a r * CaafaraMa Naws Sa«vica SappUaa Tba Oaavar Catholle RagUtar a W Tba public has a false and pernicious lists, the maintenance o f propaganda
RagUtar. Oar Nawa ia C a r rM ta Ua by Airplaaaa— Iba Oaly Aaroaaatic Nawa Sarvlea Tbat CauMa to Colorado. attitude toward the working peo bureaus, the creation o f funds fo r leg
islation and litigation, and the estab
ple, "notwithstanding the moderating lishment o f paternalistic welfare
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$2.00 PER YEAR spirit o f Christianity,” Rev. Francis schemes.
Father Haas emphasized the "lack
J. Haas, Ph.D., o f St. Francis’ sem
i n a r , Milwaukee, said in an address o f prestige” o f the working people
delivered to the National Conference and the labor movement amolug the
o f Social Work. Priests to overcome upper middle, classes and the profes
this. Father Haas continued, need to sional salaried groups and s p ^ e o f
translate principles "into specific pro the loss o f caste amon^ the general
grams o f action” and in this work public o f college and high school in
BaajaDiiB F. Stapleton, re-elected they can secure advice in reading structors, “ who write or speak o f
mayor o f Denver Tnesday, has one o f and study lists from the N.C.W.C. labor problems impartially to say
the most cnrioos political histories o f Social Action Department and get nothing o f those who e g r e s s ' their
any American execntive.
Savaral into personal tonch with leaders o f sympathy for the aspirations o f
Graft in the movement is
years ago, when first elected, he capital and labor at the national and labor.”
joined the Klan either before the regional meetings o f the Catholic not the cause o f this because busi
9 p. m.— Grand ball, Hotel Cosmo election or afterwards. A racall elac- Conference on Industrial Problems. ness is not stigmatized becanse o f .
The annual convention o f the Colo -1
Because o f the difficulties in se graft-giving among business men and
rado State council o f the Knights o f j politan, fo r delegates and their ladies, tion was held, on an out-and-out
Columbus will be held in Denver this members o f the K. o f C. and C. D. Klan issue, and he swept back into curing legislation for labor and be police systems are not abolished be
office. This election really gave th e. cause "the general welfare requires cause o f graft in municipal govern
Sunday and Monday, May 22 and 23. o f A.
The program for the banquet to Klan the strength it once had in Colo- ^that the State should not do fo r its ment.
The program includes the exempli
“ The most fundamental o f all
fication o f the first three d ^ e e s to be held Sunday eivening is as fo l rado. For a time, the police depart citizens what they should do for_
ment, then hopelessly muddled, was themselves,” the working people m ust' causes,” Father Haas dhclm'ed, is the
a large class o f candidates in the K. lows:
Bnt M ayor' and should rely upon the labor onion survival o f “ the pagan concept o f
Toastmaster, John J. Sullivan, nnder Klan control.
o f C. hall, 1575 Grant street, Snnday
Stapleton saw tho error of his ways' and collective bargaining, Father labor as something menial and l>emorning and afternoon, a banquet grand knight, Denver council.
Address, Joseph A. Stanko, state and so completely vindicated himself, Haas said, to attain the" economic neath the dignity o f the free citi-'
at the Cosmopolitan hotel Sunday
by his later record that he had no! welfare o f themselves and their fam zens” which has resulted, in spite o f
evening, the convention proper in the deputy.
Selections,
Catholic
Daughters’ really serious opposition in his fight ilies. Unless they are successful in Christianity, in “ a false glorification
K. o f C. club rooms Monday, and a
for re-election.
^
I this the result ^ 1 be "additional o f the white collar occupations and
grand ball at the Cosmopolitan Mon Glee club.
Because he had been a Klansman,' regulation o f industry.” The prob corresponding aversion if not con
Address, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, state
day evening. Prominent members o f
we conid not take his advertising in lem then is. Father Haas said, how tempt for those who labor with their
the order from all over the state will regent, C. D. o f A.
the campaign jntt closed. Bnt we took I to organize the four-fifths o f the hands.”
Old favorites, Joseph Newman.
be in Denver fo r the convention. Fol
Father Haas referred to court de
Address, John H. Reddin, K.C.H.S., that o f BO candidate, becanse out o f working people in the United Statea
lowing is Sunday’s program:
principle we-conid accept it from no who are not organized.
cisions restricting the labor move
8:16 a. m.— ^Delegates, members K.S.G., supreme director, K. o f C.
former K.K.K. and still wa did not
Leading up to the recommendation ment as strengthening a belief that
Vocal solo. Miss Anne O’Neill.
and initiates will assemble at the K.
Address, Miss Mary E. Duffy, su feel that the religions issue was that priests and ministers help the labor is out o f harmony “ with Amer
o f C. club to attend 8:30 Mass at
really involved in the election.
working people more. Father Haas ican ideas o f jnstice” and to the news
preme regent, C. D. o f A.
the Cathedral.
analyzed certain obstacles in the way and editorial columns o f newspapers
Selections, K. o f C. Glee club.
10 a. m.— Conferring o f first de
One week before the anti-Klan re o f labor unionism, and gave chief subtly or openly attacking the
Address, Rt. Rev, J , Henry Tihen,
gree.
call against Stapleton started several; place to the contempt held fo r those working people.
1 p. m.— Conferring o f second de Bishop o f Denver.
The Church is within her jurisdic
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer years ago, a group o f Klansmen] doing manual work and for the
gree.
tion when she opposes this "false
3 p. m.— Conferring o f third de ica will keep open house for their voted to recall him. Then when the weaker elements in society.
“ The large reserves o f concen and pernicious attitude,” Father
supreme regent and the ladies attend other side started a recsdl, the K.K.K.j
gree.
6:30 p. m.— Banquet, Hotel Cosmo ing the state convention Sunday rallied to his support. Later, Minute trated capital are drawn upon in var Haas said and called upon the
politan for all delegated, their ladies, afternoon at 1772 Grant street. On Men, Klan schismatics, arranged p e-' ious ways to prevent the spread o f churches and priests and ministers
and members o f the Knights o f Co M o n ^ y they will entertain the ladies titioBs for his recall hut never pushed organization,” Father Haas said, to reconstruct a sane attitude towards
lumbus and the Catholic Daughters o f tne delegates with a motor trip, the movement. Now The Post hails enumerating the financing o f under the dignity o f laboy.
starting from their home at 2 p. m., his election sis an anti-Klan victory!
o f America.
The program on Monday will be and visiting various points o f interest
W e cannot give the inside story o f
as follows:
in the city.
8 a. m.— Mass at Cathedral, Bishop
The present officers o f the State the election without revealing con
J. Henry Tihen, celebrant.
council are as follow s: Joteph A. fidences! but there were wheels
9:30 a. m.— State convention con Stanko o f Pueblo, state deputy; Jas. within wheels that wera truly smaazvenes at Knights o f Columbus club. £ . Kane o f Trinida4, state secretary; ing. One or two candidates that ran
12:30. — Luncheon, Olin hotel, John D. Nevin o f Denver, state treas but had no chance o f getting elected
1420 Logan, fo r d e le g a te
urer; Dr. D. L. Fitzgerald o f Holly, were, we are informed, rather well
1 :30 p. m.—-Afternoon session, state advocate; Ambrose L. Cash of paid by businass interests for their
Six young men, all members o f the teaching, was the first o f the class to
trouble, in order to split the 'vete.
ktate convention.
La Junta, state warden.
1916 class o f R eg^ college, started be ordained.
The Rev. Florence Mahoney will
In the council election*, three study for the priesthood, five as sing his first Solemn Mass at the
Catholic* were named.
They are Jesuits and one as a-diocesan clergy Denver Cathedral Snnday, June 26.
Eugene Madden, dictrict No. 2 ; T* F. man, and all six persevered. The The Rev. Ra^^ond Mullen will have
Dolan, di*trict No. 8, and Dr. Daniel last three o f the six 'will be ordained his at St. Philomena’s, Denver, Sun
£ . Lucy, dutrict No. 9. Each o f at St. Louis Wednesday, June 22. day, July 3. The Rev. Charles Hay
the*e men i* a veteran in the job, They are Florence Mahoney, Ray den will have his £ t . John's church,
well qualified by experience. Dolan, mond Mullen, and Charles Hayden, Denver, June 26. Father Hayden is
who wa* defeated in the Klan wave, all members o f the Society o f Jesus. a brother o f the Rev. William B id 
kept hi* *eat then becauie the Klan The other ^two Jesuits in the class, den, S.J., recently ordained, and is
candidate wa* found coB*titutionally both now priests, are the Rev. Gerald a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles EL
disqualified for the office. Now, in Ellard and the Rev. Anthony West- Hayden o f
Milwaukee. One pf
"L et’s Go,” B crashing musical Fortune, Joseph Connelly, Frank hormal time*, Dolan remain* bv the land. The secular priest in the six is his sisters is a' Discalced Carmelite
people'* choice. Madden’s victory un the Rev. John P. Moran, pastor o f nun. Another is Miss Monica Hay
earthquake in two shocks and six Dinhaupt.
seat* Edgeworth and Lacy’s unseat* St. Joseph’s parish, Golden, who be den, assistant state librarian.
teen tremors, will be presented at
“ College Chimes”
Mitchell.
Both
Edgeworth
and cause he was able to continue with
The Rev. Raymond Mullen is a
the Municipal auditorium on Friday
Mr. Dinhaupt and Chorus; violin,
Mitchell won their couneilmanic post* his studies and did not stop them, as brother o f Edmund Mullen and a
and Saturday o f this week by Regis Raymond'Doyle.
by secret society support.
Arthur
Tremor Eight— “ The Kid,” Louis Weiss, elected T u e sd ^ in district No. the Jesuits do, fo r several years o f neY>hew o f J. K. Mullen, K.S.G.
college and high school, assisted by
pupils o f Loretto Heights college, McNamara.
1, has been activs in secret society
Cathedral and Sacred Heart high
Tremor Nine— The game is won, circles and is a member o f the school
schools and St. Mary’s academy. The and another game begun.
board through such, support,. But it
production ia under the direction o f ,
The Second Shock
is our belief that Mr. Weiss, like
the Rev. J. D. Stephenson, S J ., o f
The garden o f the Mikado’s sum many o f his fellows, 1>m learned that
Regis college. The book and lydcs mer home on the island o f Spinola. it is poor Americanism to stir up
are by the Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., The end o f the game.
hatrod against one's neighbors. W e
and the music is by the Rev. John F.
Tremor One— ^The players: Daniel hope that the*# late reports about
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Eugene
Judge, Frank him are true and that he will give
Quinn, S.J. The program is as fol Connole,
lows:
Lynch and Martin Golden.
’The all denominations impartial justics. Bishop o f Denver, this week an
The First Shock
nounced that the diocesan priests of
army: Raymond Connole, Samuel That is all wa want.
S t Vincent de Paul’s, one o f the
Tours on the campus in front o f Phillips, Frank Farrell, John Police,
The couneilmanic election on the Colorado will hold their retreat at
newest parishes o f Denver, is ^ o w Regis club house. 'The day o f the William Maginnis.
Regis
college,
Denver,
opening
the
whole proved that the nightsaare o f
big game.
'Tremor Two — "W hile Egypt religion in local politic* has, for the evening o f Monday, June 20, and mg so fast that Father Francis W.
\^lsh, pastor, has Just announced
Tremor One— Double sextette o f Sleeps.”
time being, been pretty well settled. closing June 24. While annual re
another Sunday Mass to take care
Regis seniors: R. Batt, T. Batt, T.
treats
are
held,
this
will
be
the
first
Mr. Dinhaupt and chorus. Danc
Denver should congratulate herself
Cunningham, Carolan, FitzSimons, ers from Loretto Heights. Dance that this is true; we have entirely since 1926 as because o f the Euchar o f the crowds. The new Mass will
Garvey, Hanley, H a r r ^ n , McCabe, created and trained by Ruth Tobin. .too many empty store rooms, which, istic Congress there was none in be a t 6 a. m. The hours o f Sunday
Moore, W. Murphy, Phillips. Tho
The name o f the retreat Masses will be: 6, 7, 8:30, and 11.
Tremor Three — “ Tiger Rose,” you may remember, were not empty 1926.
players as they appear: Bernard J. Raymond Doyle; The ^ s e , Mim before the gloomy shadow 'o f Dr. master is not yet reader for announce A number o f families have moved
into the parish since the chnrch was
ment.
FitzSimons, Robert Neary, Edward Evelyn Capipbell.
Locke fell across the city.
built and there are a number o f
Day, Jr., Leo Rabtoay.
Tremor Four— ^The players: John
houses under construction by other
"The Captain’s Name Will Have to Maguire and George Bischofberger.
Reports have been printed over tba
Catholic families.
Among prom
Be Kelly”
"H ey There”
country asserting that the religious
inent Catholics who have just bought
Mr. Rabtoay and Chorus
Dancers from St. Mary’s academy: Issue wa* involved in the recent
houses in that section o f the city is
Dancers from Sacred Heart high Missies Auger, Carpenter, FitzSim
Sister Roberta Sherlock, a member
school: Misses Barth, Brockman, Cal ons, Flynn, Kock, McNamara, O’Mal Baltimore municipal elections. The o f the community o f the Sisters o f Eddie Day, one o f the editors o f The
Baltimore
Catholic
Review
issue*
a
News.
lahan, Carr, Celia, Clifford, Corcor ley, Ormsby, Reddin, Stallard, SteinSoma pol Charity o f Leavenworth, Kans., died
S t Vincent de Paul's will open four
an, Dooley, Gray, Gribie, Hastings, brunner and Weber. Soloist, Dor strong denial o f this.
Tuesday
evening
at
St.
Joseph’s
hos
itician* tried to make out that the
grades o f its parish school in Sep- •
Henhart, Mullen, Haughton, Oletski, othy Keating. Dance created and
issue was involved, bUt the fact is pital after an illness o f nearly three tember. The second floor o f the par
O’ Brien, Stater, Sullivan, Tierney, trained by Georgia Lane.
that many Catholics, including a years. She was bom in Ireland fifty- ish building is being plastered and
Webb.
"Cigarette From Home”
Uumber o f priests, voted for the can eight years ago. Sister Mary Philip,
Tremor Two— The players: Paul
Daniel Campbell, Garry Costello didate supposed to be anti-Catholic. a sister o f the dead nun, is a member two rooms will be made ready fo r
classes. Sisters o f Loretto will teach
Horan and Thomas Doran.
and Paul Reinert. Mr. Doyle and
o f the same community. Sister Philip the sch ool
"H e’s in Love With a Limousine”
chorus. "T he Vision,” Miss Mildred
is
stationed
at
Leavenworth.
Another
A pastor o f Templemora, Tipper
Mr. Doran and double sextette o f Golden.
ary, Ireland, writes to a Texas priest* sister, Mrs. Brennan o f Kansas City,
chauffeurs: Messrs. R. Batt, T. Batt,
Tremor Six— “ Say, Lusty Aida,”
who sent him The Register: “ I say has been in Denver fo r several
Abreu, E llio ^ Farrell, Mariotti, Mc Mr. .Golden.
o f The Register, its pages show that weeks.
Cabe, McCain, Muller, W. Murphy,
Tremor Seven— Closing chorus,
there are some clerical live wires in ' The funeral was held this (Thurs
Quintana, ReiUy.
"W hen the Band Plays Yankee Colorado. A broadcast sarmon on
day) morning with Requiem Mass
Tremor Three— Frank Dinhaupt. Doodle.”
divorce, etc., by Father McMenamin, in the hospital chapel at 9:30.
"Land o f a Thousand Smiles”
Chorus o f football players, natives i consider a masterpiece.”
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son
Mr. Dinhaupt, chorus, and dancers o f Spinola, students o f Regis and
Fourteen clergymen on Wednes
were in charge o f the funeral.
from Cathedral high school: Misses sundry members o f the human race.
day
morning attended the funeral o f
Bartosch, Bradasich, Burke, Clapp, The Regis lineup: Armuth, Austin,
Sister M. Lawrence Fitzgerald, vet
Curtan, Dugan, Fitzsimmons, O’Don Crosby, Doherty, Lombardi, ManMISSION TO CLOSE eran Franciscan hospital and orphannell, O’Hara, E. O’Neill, F. O’NeiU, tey, Milan, Parlrang, 0 . Reardon,
Riede, Rudolph, Strickland, Sullivan, Reery, Schmidt, V. Smith. C oUc k :
SU N D AY EVENING
fortyVifqnain, Zwickel, Floyd, Flynn, Berta, Bradasich, Carey, Charles, De
four years o f exemplary conventual
Geiger, Halter, Hoag, Knitzele, Kra- laney, Feld, Graham, H affey, Hagan,
The mission in progress at Loyola life. Solemn Mass was sung in the
bacher, Mittinger, Moore.
J. Kelly, Kolba, Lavelle, McCain,
is eminently successful. ’ Not only chapel o f the home, with the ch ^ lain
Tremor Four— ^The players: Cor John McCarthy, Jus. McCarthy, Mc
are the evening services marked by j** celebrant Father P. Gregory Smith
nelius Murphy, John Murphy and Kay, Marman, Morasky, Moratto,
a record attendance, but also the j as deacon and Father James P. FlanArthur Dawson.
Smith, Sullivan, Swigert, Tonozzi,
A magnificent new Moeller pipe Masses each mpming as well. T h e '^ a n as subdeacon.
The chaplain,
’Tremor Five— "The Old Time Mrak, O’Leary, Police, Quintana, G. organ, one o f the largest in Wyom
missionary in charge o f the exercises Fathers P. G. Smith and Flanagan
Stage.”
Troian, Welnick, Winter, W olfe. ing, was dedicated last.Snnday eve
Messrs. Dawson, Dojsrle, FitzSim- High school: Alvarez, Hickey, Halley, ning at S t Joseph’ s chnrch, Rawlins, has been edified by the large number and Father Leo Eichenlaub, O.S.B.,
o f daily Communions as well as. by officiated at the grave. Franciscan
ODs, Horan, Lynch, McNamara, C. J. Doyle, McCloskey, M. Murphy, after which there was an organ re
the g;eneral spirit o f earnestness and Sisters acted as pallbeareni. James
Murphy, J. Murphy, Neary, and dou Rogers, Stansell, Stevenson, Taylor. cital by the R t Rev. M onsim or Jo
piety which has been evident throughMcConaty directed the burial at
ble sextette of^ dancers. Announced St. Mary’s academy: Misses Bryan, seph Bosetti, chancellor o f tee Den
out the entire week. 'The solemn ex- Mount Olivet,
by Frank Lynch.
Dunn, Kennehan, Killian, McLean, ver diocese, with Frank Dinhaupt o f ercises attendant on the close o f the
Balcony scene from Romeo and O’ Brie;!, Pfieffer, Worland.
Denver as baritone soloist
The mission will take place Snnday eve
Juliet, Vincent Garvey and Edward
orran was blessed by the Rev. Gerard ning at 7:45. Services on tlmt oc
Brown.
Scnellinger, pastor o f the church, and casion will consist o f Rosary, sermon
“ Soul Sobs,” or ‘ "rhere Are Three
among the clerj^pien present were and Solemn Benediction as well as
Sides to Every Triangle,” Norbert
the Very Rev. J. T. Nicholson o f Papal blessing.
Mother Dolorine o f St. Mary's
Hynes, Thomas Doran and John
academy and Sister Dolorine, dean
The R t Rev. Monsignor Joseph Laramie, vicar general o f the Chey
Berger.
o f Loretto Heights college, are in
Bosetti, chancellor o f the Denver enne diocese; the Rev. H. Schellinger
Tremor Six— The players: R. diocese, will leave next Wedneaday o f -Green River, the Rev Joseph Mc
Santa, Fe this week attending the
Heister and Cletns Charron.
diamond jubilee o f Loretto academy.
for Quebec, whete he will sail June Bride o f I^ne Blaffsj^the Rev. John
"T ip 8,m p s , Tips”
Miguel Chaves has donated |66,000
1 to visit his native land, Italy. This Moreton o f Rawlins, and the Rev. W.
Louis M cN a m m , Richard Heister will be his first visit to Italy as a pre Short o f Eemmerer.
Rome.— ^Pope Pius X I. has a p -;to the Loretto academy fo r a n « v
and chorus o f Regis "Preps” : Blish, late.
The church was crowded by tee pointed the Very Rev. (>eorge J. I building at the school, It was anHe will be accompanied by
Brady, Cassidy, Charron, Collins, J. Thomas Doran o f Regis college and laity.
{ Finnegan, provincial superior o f th e ; nounced Wednesday. _ The g ift was
Cunningham, F. Connole, Faris, Gir- they will be met in Europe |y Louis
Congregation o f the Holy Cross, Notre, made as a diamond jubilee offering.
ardi, Harris, B. Hartman, F. Hart Hough, who will be graduated this
Wm. J. McGinley o f New Haven,' Dame,/Indiana, as Bishop o f Helena,] Chaves has donated |70,000 to St.
man, Haubrich, McGregor, Milne, spring from the University o f Notre supreme secretiav o f the Knights o f Mont., and the Rev. Henry P. Rohl- Michael’s college fo r restoration o f
Morrison, J. Necocbeas, SmitL
Dame and will then go across tee Colnmbns, was in Denver Wednes man, pastor' o f the Chnrch o f the buildings destroyed by fire last NoTremor Seven—-The players: Jo water to meet the other two Denver day conferring with local officers o f Nativlty, Dubuque, as Bishop ofivem b er, and gave $30,000 last year
seph Celia, Jack Harrvpui, James ites.
Davenport, Iowa.
for a new Santa Fe parish school.
the SL o f C.

LISTENING n
K. of C. State Convention to Be
Held Here Snnday and Monday

Six of Regis Class Study
for Priesthood; All Persetere

le t s Go,” R ep Musical Comedy,
at Auditorium Friday, Saturday

Clergy Retreat
New Parish Growth
June 20 to 24] Makes Four Masses
Necessary Sunday

Sister Is Dead

14 Clergymeu at
Nuu’s Fuueral

Great Pipe Organ
Is Dedicated at I
Rawlins Church

1

Gifts Total $165,000

Leaves Next Weelc

Bishops Named

\
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ALPINE DRUG CO.
FAM R R O W niRNS COMTROVBiSY
BY p m QliESlIONS TO MARSHAU

FraaM Hopsas and Garagas

PhoM York 460 .

The Very Rev. H . J. Ripple, O.P.,
P.G., head o f the Holy Name societies,
writing in The Holy Name Joorrial,
discusses the Marshall letter to Gov
ernor Smith addng Smith bis views,
as a Catholic, o f the relations o f
Church and State. He in tnm asks
Mr. Marshall some questions.
He

says:

“ Now suppose, Hr. Marshall, you
really b e lie v ^ that the Englitffi Prot
estant Episcopal religion is the only
true and one religion left on earth
The Catholic Regiater haa onr follert approval u to ita parpoae
by Christ, and suppose that the
and method o f publication. We declare it the official
D ic^ se o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted Archbishop o f Canterbury was really
support o f onr priests and people. That sunj^rt will nake ttedelegated oy Jesus, as S t Peter was,
to be His sole vicar and successor
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
on earth, upon what postulates would
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
yonI base the Archbishop’s relation
ship o f Church and State as regards
May 1, 1918.
Biahop o f Denver.
Chnstian nations? W ould you main
tain that the State was governed by
a constitution which A on ld take
precedence to that o f the divine con
BEVERIDGE
stitution o f the Church over which
A number of Catholic papers, commenting on the recent the Archbishop o f Canterbury pre
death of Former United States Senator Albert Beveridge, of sided?
“ We have in religion, as we have
Indiana, call attention to the fact that ,tl^ great steteman
in mathematics, what are called post
owed his passing from office to the antagonism of the Ku
ulates. I f yon aeeept the postulate
'Klan, which secured great power in his state. B even^tf you meet accept all that follows from
proved his greatness by not succumbing to Klan control. His it. I f yon don’t accept the postulate
you are free to operate on a separate
name goes unsullied into the pages of history.
line o f reasoning.

h

“ Now any Christian government
which accepts the postulate that the
Catholic Church is the one, only and
true Church o f Christ most o f neces-

sity accept all the principles which
follow from i t
“ If a Christian government does
not accept that postulate, then it is
free to act and think along a different
line.
“ It is very clear that the govern
ment o f the United States does notaccept such a postulate,. and it is
equally clear that as a matter o f fact
we have worked out a relationship
between Church and State which has
been perfectly satisfactory.
While
Governor Smith or any otiier relig
ionist— Catholic or Ihrotestant, fo r
that matter— may accept the princi
ple, he knows very well that in fact
its application, because o f the di
vergent denominations in America, is
absolutely impossible.
“ When Governor Smith becomes
president he is not going to be a
czar o f the United States or an em
peror or a despot He is » i n g to
be a president a man presiding over
the many and varied interests o f his
fellow citizens, be these interests
commercial, fraternal, social or re
ligious.
“ He is going to be limited by a
congress, and congress is not going
to permit Governor Smith, his fellow
citizens outside o f c o n g r ^ are not
going to permit him, his fellow Cath
olic citizens are not going to permit
him, no matter how f a lu he may
tnm out to be to his present glorious
record o f cervice as an American cit

Holy Cross Abbey Is Scene
of Colorful K. of C. Festival

Canon City.— Sunday was an
epochal day in the history of Fre
mont county Colnmbianism when
“ The Abbot’s Class’ ’ o f forty-four
was initiated into three degreees o f
the Knights o f Columbus at Holy
Cross abbey;
The class was thus named in honor
o f and in compliment to the Rt. Rev.
Gynrian Bradley, O.S.B., A bbot o f
Holy Cross abbey, who was not only
a member o f the class o f initiates
but host, in the name o f his order,
fo r the occasion.
Fremont council No. 2668 o f
Canon City, Royal G o r n council No.
1225 o f Florence and Salida council
No. 1296 sponsored the large class
which was given the degrees by a
team comprised o f Joseph Stanko o f
Pueblo, state deputy; George W.
BOOKS BY MAIL
O’ Shaugnessy,
Denver,
district
A controversy is raging over the recent organization of deputy;
William Dolan, Denver, war
societies that have experts pick out good books for members, den; Frank P. Smith, Florence, grand
which they then sell to them at the usual publishers’ price, one knight; W. E. Hein, Canon City, dep
a month. The Literary Guild, the Book of the Month club, and uty grand knight; Rev. R. M. Hennessy, Canon City, chancellor; Rev.
the First Edition society have been founded for this purpose. J.
Francis Dietz, Canon City; and
That the whole movement is, in its final analysis, a mere trade others.
battle, everybody with common sense knows. But that it will
The initiatory ceremonies were
in the spacious anditoriom o f
live, we sincerely hope.
. .
^ ^ held
the
abbey,
which was well adapted
While most persons have plenty of -spare time, it is a fact fo r the needs
o f the occasion, with
that newspaper workers and many others who are constant nearly 600 Knights. in attendance
readers find it extremely difficult to visit the book stores, be from Canon City, Florence, Salida,
cause o f . lack of time.
The book clubs take care of Pueblo, Leadville, Colorado Springs,
Denver, Trinidad and many other
this classi The writer himself is a member o f one of the points.
book clubs. Although the committee that makes the selection
The day was doubly eventful in
for the members may not be infallible in its choice, neverthe that it also marked the first public
less the books it sends are usuaUy worth reading. And to opening o f the abbey to the people
f the state. It is estimated t ^ t
a busy man it means much to have books which are being onearly
thousand took advantage
widely discussed and which he can read in occasional snatches o f the one
gracioos invitation o f the
of spare time delivered by postman to his home, without his Abbot, and visited the abbey daring
the day.
having to waste time shopping.
A t the conclusion o f the ritualis
In order to get books that are attracting as much attention
tic work late in the afternoon Rev.
as these chosen volumes do, one would have to keep in close Ignatius GroU, O.S.B., gave the usual
touch with the literary reviews and spend many valuable semi-monthly abbey chimes concert,
minute browsing around book shops. Hence, while the whole playing numbers especially appro
plan promotes the mail-order idea instead of home buying, it priate to the occasion.
the guests were assembling
saves valuable time. And let us tell you that time is valuable fo rWhile
the banquet in the evening, Fa
in some people’s lives. We hope that Catholic publishing ther Groll also -gave an impromptu
recital on the chapel pipe organ
houses will take up the bo6k-a-month-club idea.
which was greatly enjoyed.
The banqnet At s u o ’clock was
NAPOLEON SAW NEED FOR RELIGION
notable not only fo r the splendid
After having signed the Concordat which officially re spirit, fine talks and happy atmos
established Catholic worship in France, the Emperor Napoleon phere inspired but also in the fact
360 guests were served at the
wished the army to give public example of the practice of that
same time in the beautiful and ex
religion. An official letter of General Mahler, which is pub pansive dining hall o f the abbey.
lished by The Intermediaire des Chercheurs et Curieux, con This is the first time so many were
tains specific information as to Napoleon’s attitude. General served at one time at any occasion
in the county. It was accomplished
Mahler wrote, on October 26, 1807 :
comparatively easily, however, be^
“ The intention of His Majesty being that wherever there cause the abbey equipment was con
is a soldier, he shall be the example of the social virtues as structed and installed with a view
well as of valor—the social virtues including the practice of o f handling that many or more stu
eventnally.
the religion which he professes— I urge you to give the order dents
The baUquet was planned and pre
that, in each headquarters, of garrison or cantonment, the troop pared under the direction o f the
be marched with their officers to Mass, which will be said Knights o f Columbus with the co
every Sunday and on feasts recognized by the Concordat at operative and active effort o f tiie
ladies o f St. Michael’s parish, the
an hour which you will decide with the pattor of the place.
Sisters o f Onr Lady o f Guadalonpe,
“ Knowing too well the zeal which animates you in all in
charge o f the abbey kitchen, and
that may be agreeable to His Majesty, I do not feel^ obliged the abbey administrative staff. The
to discuss the discretion which you mutt use. I will limit my members o f S t Michael’s Altar and
self to reminding you that everyone being free to follow the Rosary society served the dinner,
was a remarkable achievement
religion which he professes, no non-Catholic may be compelled which
o f the culinary ait, placed before
to be present at this service.”
the diner piping hot and without de
Perhaps in the example of Napoleon, Mussolini, who is lay.
j not a practical Catholic himself, finds his inspiration for the The jiraise which the menu elicited
was a just reward fo r the untiring
■ promotion of religion.
efforts o f all those who made it so
successful.
“ REVOLT IN THE DESERT”
State Deputy Joseph Stanko was

The widely-circulated book, “ Revolt in the Desert,” by
T. E. Lawrence, tells the story of the British-agitated revolt of
Arabs, in the World war, against Turkish rule. While like
all historical books that deal with military operations, it con
tains some lumbering paragraphs, nevertheless it offers a
picture.of adventure^and Arab life that is decidedly fresh and
romantic.
Though the World war as a whole was not without its ro
mantic side, the general picture of it is one of drab horror.
But the Arabian revolt, as pictured by Lawrence, seems rather
like a huge adventure. There were thirst and hunger and lice
and death; but the Arab losses seem to have been rather
small. One of the leading aims of the army, which moved
chiefly on camels, was to blow up railroad bridges, in order to
cripple Turk communication. And the adventures in this pre
carious business—^for all the bridges were guarded— ^form an
interesting part of the book.
Not the. least interesting o f Lawrence’s pictures is his de
scription of camel psychology. We find camels-a decidedly
temperamental species, giving to groaning and rejoicing pretty
much in human fashion.
The descriptions of desert scenery show that Arabia does
not differ greatly from the vast desert stretches of Western
America. Long distances of monotonous waste, followed by
gorgeous sceneiy that baffles the power of words, are de
scribed. The difficulty of getting water is very great. And
sometimes the soldiers go through adventures that show to
what depths people will go when they have no choice except
to take something normally revolting or go without a necessity
of life. For instance, there is a description of a well into which
the Turks have thrown dead camels in order to putrify the
water. Little patches of pink stand out on the scum that is
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

MARRIAGE WITHOUT FAMILY CONSENT
Japan is worried because a government investigation
proves that office buildings are “veritable wooing quarters,
which lead to marriages. Inasinuch as the Japs look upon
msrriEg6 Es soni6whflt of e fEinily EffEir, with e s much ro*
s p o n s ib ilit y resting on the families as on the lovers themselves,
they are greatly annoyed. And at the bottom of their annoy^
ance is the fact that 80 per cent of the divorces come as a result
o f the instigation of the women, who return to their family
homes without alimony. K flirtations in office buildings lead
to weddings, the family does not have opportunity, in many
cases, to see whether it wants a marriage to occur. Hence
when the divorcee comes home, the family that has not had
anything to do with the marriage feels unjustly treated.
In the Catholic Chureh, it is expected that children will
consult with their parents about a forthcoming marriage. But
if the parents are unreasonable in their opposition to a match,
the Church does not refuse to perform the ceremony. Japan
will find that nationalistic customs which interfere with natural
liberties are all destined to extinction. Marriage based on
love is, after all, the natural marriage. While it is true that in
ancient Rome and other lands where prenuptial love did not
enter into the arrangement many happy weddings resulted,
general human experience has shown that marriage should,
in most cases, be left to those who have to endure or enjoy it.

Thureday, May 19, 1927

a witty and resonrcefol toastmaster
who carried the post prandial pro
gram along speedily and easily. The
abbey orchestra, under the direction
o f Rev. Ignatius Groll, opened and
closed the program with lively num
bers which were heartily applauded.
In addition to this excellent mosical
group, feature numbers were two
violin solos by Miss Anita Griesemer
o f Colorado Springfs and two vocal
Bolqs by Miss Ina Hawkins o f Flor
ence. Miss Griesemer, a student o f
artists o f high reputation in the mu
sical world, is unusually talented
and accomplished on the violin, which
she handles with the deft tonch o f
the real artist. Miss Hawkins, who
long ago won a high place in musical
circles with her beautiful voice, add
ed to her le a d e n in g string q f tri
umphs, when her appreciative audi
ence demanded more songs than the
progpwn allotted. The banqueters
seemed determined to keep her sing
ing as. long as possible.
While the diners were filing into
the hall, the abbey orchestra played
several numbers, bnt during the serv
ice o f the menu an Orthophonic Vietrola played both classical and popu
lar musk from an extensive reper
toire. The Mitchell and l^ bezs Drug
company, Canon City Victrola rep
resentatives, presented this feature
o f the evening as a courtesy to the
Knights o f Cdumbus.
In resp ^ d in g to the toast, “ Onr
Guests,’ ’ Abbot Bradley reflected the
great pleasure o f his order in being
able to open wide the doors o f the
abbey to all the people, thns simnlating the custom o f the Benedictines
o f an early period, the Thirteenth
and Fourteenth centuries, when Ben
edictine monasteries throughout the
length and breadth o f Europe were
the haven and the refuge o f the
foot-weary and fatigued wayfarer.
He extended a standing invitation to
all present, and particularly the vis
itors, to visit the abbey whenever
they were in this section. “ W e care
not whether yon are Jew or Gentile,
white or black, we will welcome you,
and when you have m n e we will feel
that an Angel o f Goa has visited us,’ ’
he said. In conclusion the Abbot paid
a high tribute to the self-sacrificing
spirit o f the Knights o f Columbus
during the war and noted p ^ i c u larly their effective efforts in the
post-war vrehabilitation program.
The toastmaster, in introducing
Warden Boon Best o f the Colorado
State prison, stated that he thought
the man who got up the program
injected a bit o f irony into it when
he assigned to the warden the sub
ject, “ Greeting.”
The warden cre
ated a most favorable impression,
not only by his apt pleasantries by
way o f preface but when he said, “ I
am a Protestant and a Mason. 1 am
those things because I believe in them
and they most nearly approach my
religious and fraternal views. You
arc Catholics and Knights o f Colum
bus because your beliefs and views
are represented therein. W e need
not agree but we can live harmon
iously with each other because we
have wholesome respect fo r each
others’ beliefs and views.
There is
one ground upon which we both
stand solidly and that is in onr belief
and onr view that this is the great
est nation on the face o f the earth,
that our citizenship in this nation is
an exalted g ift come down to us
from the blood o f our forefathers

on top. But the men have to drink, nevertheless; they take
the chance because the camels have been now dead for some
time. One of the Arabs falls in. The odor of dead meat arises
and clings to him, disturbingly, for the rest of the day.
Then there is a description of the somewhat unsanitary
Arab banquet. A. great quantity of rice is cooked with meat.
A huge pile of meat is in the center of the pan, the rice being
around the edges. The impossible insides are cooked together
with the portion of animals usually eaten in civilized countries.
At the banquet, the feattters bare their arms to the elbows and
dive into the mess, to bring out what they want.
The problem of lice is very great. The tribal leaders
come in to confer and each leaves his deposit of vermin on the
rug where they sit, until the leaders of the revolt are almost
wild with itching.
Lawrence, who writes in classical English, held a marvel
ous sway over these Mohammedans. He has a decided sense
of humor; and so have they. He is far more profound than
the average man; and they too, with all their barbarism, show
the result of generations of life amidst the poetic surroundings
of the desert.
Lawrence, to the distress o f his publishers, refused to be
hidebound by following 'the same geographical spelling
throughout the book, and sent saucy little joking notes to the
proofreaders who with all the dignity of their learned calling
protested to him. He was truly the uncrowned king of Arabia;
but now, with that spirit of adventure that made him put on
the flowing robes of an Arab and discard the shoes of civiliza
tion for the bare feet of the desert, he is serving In the British
army as a private. Literature has, in him, won a great new
star.
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izen, to sell out onr constitution or
W ork Done Neatly
CH EVROLET CO.
to change the postulates upon which
our government is based. * * *
"This is our country, the country WQLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
o f all o f us, not merely your coun
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
try. It is the 'land o f the Catholic
Littlotea, Colorado
Pboaa Arvada 232
Arvada, Cola.
as much as it is the land o f the FilA
.
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jrrim, the Methodist, the Baptist, or
the Quaker, and you may as well take
note that we do not intend to be
DENTIST
pushed into the discard by any man
or group o f men who under the cloak
Dr. F. J. Claffey
a
o f patriotism are trying to sell a
915
Republic
Bldg.
Phone
Msua 1824
'holier than thou’ propaganda o f
HOUBEi
asd Snndayt by Ai9 olDtm«nt
American citizenship.
“ There is no ‘if ’ about the control
today o f the congressional lobby by
THE BEST FOR
the religious agitating and profes
LESS MONEY
sional reform committees in Wash
Kaffer-Cbapman Electric Company
ington. It is an accomplished fact
St.
W . R. Kagar,MaUagar
Pkaaa Mala 22S2
attested^o in stone and steel and a teia
bellowing chom s o f insane ‘ dont’s’
and ‘thou shalt nots’ bawled into the
ears o f congressmen and senators and
occasionally injected into the statute
PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT OF BISHOP TIHEN
books o f the land.
“ A Catholic political machine o f
similar type, even under a Catholic
''
Splendid fo r Gifts— Made by
p esiden t, would be the most absurd
impossibility imaginable, both in
N AST— Children’s Photographer
theory and in fact. In theory be
cause the Catholic mind doesn’t work
627— 16th Straat— Oaraar Champa
that way in spite o f the eternal
questers who wiO not permit them
selves to be answered, and in fact be
cause Catholics could not in a hun
dred years ever hope to be strong
enough politically to get away w itt
it"
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Better W ork at Moderate Prices

who established religious freedom,
thought and speech, and that we
must be evqr loyal to that, noble
timst bequeathed to us. W e believe
in the one God and give our allegi
ance to God and country.” Warden
Best caused a ripple o f lauttiter
when he invited the Abbot, H he
shonid ever become crowded fo r
banquet room, to utilize the dining
hall _ over which he has chargee,
“ which holds a thousand every day
and then some.”
The Rev. Dean T. Wblohan o f
Pueblo, the last speaker, brought out
forcibly the fact that “ The Abbot's
Class," initiated that day and thus
named, was a deliqato and appropri
a te compliment to a great dignitary
o f the Church in Colorado, one o f
nature’s noblemen, who luis always,
in his lifetime, evidenced a great in
terest in Colnmbianism.
Father
Wolohan, who spoke o n ' “ Knight
hood,” said that the early k n i^ t
was the defender o f roan and the
protector o f womanhood, always
ready and willing to sacrifice all, on
the field o f battle or in the ca^le,
fo r his ideals. The Dean stated, how
ever, that early knighthood did not
reach its flow er until influenced to
worthiest deeds by religious motives.
“ History is replete with fine ex
amples o f the fa ct that whenever
knighthood has been associated with
relinon, it has reached its highest
perfection,” he said- “ The highest
ideal man can attain, is ‘to know
Him, to love Him, and to serve
Him.’ ”
^ The Knights o f Colnmbns, in this
day, are the embodiment o f as high
ideals, and more, than were those
which -actuated the earlier orders.
The order o f today is comprised, o f a
knighthood as true and loyal, as
brave and heroic, and as chivalrous
as the greatest o f the past, to sacri
fice all fo r God and country, the
speaker said.
Father Wolohan paid a high trib
ute to the Knights in their fight
against the sensuality and immoral
ity o f the day and in their battle
against divorce, “ that great evil
which degrades womanhood.”
In closing he said: “ The Knights
o f Columbus stand fo r the highest
ideals o f Christian manhood and
pure womanhood. They are the ideal
Christian soldiers.”
, Among the clergy who were pres
ent were: Right Rev. A bbot Bradley,
O.S.B.; Dean Thom as' Wolohan,
Pueblo;
Rev.
Bernard
Haman,
O.S.B., Pueblo; Rev. R. M. Hennessy,
C.M., Canon City; Rev. Eugene
Becker, Hays, Kans.; Rev. Patrick
O'Connor, S.S.C., St. Columban’s,
Nebr,; Rev. J. T. McDermott, O.M.I.,
Colorado Springs; Rev. Raymond J.
Layton, O.’S.B., Florence; Rev. Jo
seph P a ^ r s o n , O.S.B., abbey; Rev.
^ w a rd
McCarthy,
Walsenburg;
Yen. Fr. James M ^ e r , O.S.B.; Fr.
Celestine, O.S.B.; R ev ^ Ignatius
Groll, O.S.B.; Rev. J. Francis Dietz.
M ARY’S ASKED TO AID
MEMORIAL FUND
The Colorado chapter o f the In
ternational Federation o f Catholic
Alumnae is leaving the list o f con
tributors to the Mary memorial fund
open a little longrer in order t ^ t all
may have an opportunity to join.
Thm fund Is fo r the erection o f the
main altar o f the crypt o f the great
national shrine o f Mary Immaculate
at the Catholic university, Washing
ton, D. C. Every Mary in America
and every one whose name is Mary
cr any contraction thereof— May,
Molly, Mamie, Marie, etc.— is asked
to ttve $ 1 . The Holy Sacriflee o f
the Mass will be offered in perpetuity
every Monday and Saturday at the
shrine fo r all those enrolled— living;
as well as departed. Those who are
not themselves called “ Mary” surely
have a near relative or friend so
named, living or dead, whom the;
would like to enroll.
Donatio
from Colorado must reach I.F.C.
headqnarters by the end o f May Xnd
once the list o f contribntors is clraed
this opportunity to honor the Mother
o f God and partake in the infinite
merits and blessings o f the Holy
Sacriflee offered at the shrine bi
weekly fo r all benefactors will be lost
forever. .-Those desiring to be en
rolled should send their names and
addresses and contribntions at once
to Miss Helen Hyland, treasurer,
2749 Race street, telephone York
634
KNIGHT COMMANDER
New York.— ^For the first time in
the history o f this city Catholic lay
men who have been honored by the
Pope with the various orders o f
Knighthood o f St. Gregory and as
Papal Chamberlain and Papal Mar
quis assembled in a bqdy at the
Commodore hotel, on Sunday eve
ning, H ay 8.
The occasion was
the testimonial dinner to Honorary
Deputy Fire Chief Edward J. Kenny,
in honor o f his attaining the dignity
o f E n i^ t Commander o f the Order
o f S t Gregory the G reat
,
A reader wishes to acknowledge
favors m a t e d tluangh the Blessed
Virgin, ^ Joaeiffi, L i& e Flower, S t
Jude aad F a th n Leo.
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T
THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Yeara o f Satia factory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence S t

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

' Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Markot, IS A and Laifroaco SU.

■ ■a

Murphy - Mahoney
M otor ^Co.
Alway^ a large assorts
ment o f gu a ra n teed
used cars on hand,
which may be bought
on the easy G.M.A.C.
terms.
Telephones: Gallup 964— Gallup 4200
2933 West U k e Place

TKK^VIuSSbR*

More Precious Than Jewels
Your Savings Pass-Book
TH E

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Sewenteenth at Lawrence
Member o f Foderal Reserve System and Denver Clearing Houm
Association

ReKnircet Over $11,000,000.00

S u t D«xT«r'« LugM t Drag Stora

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

2436 East 6lli Ayo.
Come in and T ry Our Service
S4tk u d PradUIa
Pk. k U a «1 M
Clean and Sanitary
B «rt G. Cotgaa, Prop.
Hair Cutting, Shaving, Scalp Trout*
meat a Specialty
W « FUl' T o o r Preecriptioiu Exactly
Shear Sharj^ning, Fine Corrngating,
A i T oot D octor O rd cn
Razor Honing
Honra; 7 a. m. t o '8 :8 0 p. m.

Franklin Pharmacy

i

i

7'

PJUEBLO LADIES
* ELECT OFFICERS

*

ST. C A TH ER IN E’S PARISH

P a eblo.-fT h e election o f officers
fo r the next year o f the Ladies’ Aid
to the •Sacred Heart orphanage was
held recently with the following re
sults: Mrs. J. J. Callahan, president;
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast, vice president;
K N O X COURT
PHONE THE MID-WEST
Mrs. E. M. Scott, secretary and treas"W hore Quality ConnU"
nrer; Mrs. W. Hewitt, Mi& Lidle and
G AR M EN T SHOP
For Groceries, Meats, Fruits and
Mrs. Stephen Corbett, members o f
E. Vontiliiu, Prop.
Vegetables
the board.
Plain Sewing and Remodeling Reliability Forms the Basis o f Oar
Hospital day was celebrated at St.
Serving Denver People fo r so Many Mary’s bospit^ last week. The day
a Specialty
Years.
W e Solicit Y onr Business was started with Solemn Mass in the
So«tli 8366
Jamea G. Armstrong, Manager
856 Knox Court.
Doarur, Colorado
cham l with Fatiier T. Fitzgerald as
Franklin 5010 2422 E. 0th A y. celeorant. Father T . Wolohan as
deadon, and Father Innocent, O.S.6.,
Vorbeck Motor Co.
LUTH’S GARAGE
as snbdeacon. Babies b om at S t
Day and Night Service.
South 4776 Mary’s hospital the past year were
Over
16 Years' Factory Experience at De given appropriate sonvenirs.
175 babies and their mothers were
troit— Expert Repairing on all
- n i l vMivaaaAi ca*
present
*
Makes o f Gars
Edward McCabe, who was ill fo r
Phone Aurora 2
Tires and Accessories— Storage
several days, is now much improved
Alameda and South Logan
and is able to return to his business.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McCaroey
. ^ THE
arejihe proud parents o f a baby boy,
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
b om at S t Mar3r’ s hospital.
Mrs. J. C. Black, who is ill at St.
Our Community Cura Mary’s hospital, is improving nicely.
Hurcut 25c
to East and West lat
Miss Mary Jahn, who was very ill,
4330 Ea«t Colfax Ave.
and ISth o f each mouth is now improving slowly.
16th and Weltoa Sta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bernard Nolan o f
Taylor and Denver
Service—MAIN 1340
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were visiting
with Mr. Nolan’s sister, Mrs. James
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
Cullen.
The
Dr. Frank W. Blarney, honorihi
MAIN 5706
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Gooch, who wil
UM E, CEMENT, PLASTER
leave shortly fo r Kansas City to re
Mackin Mortuary
side, entertained a few intimate
METAL LATH
frieiids at the Minneqna club last
DcBTar, Colo.
Amarillo, Tax.
Tuesday evening.
3270 South Broadway
Mrs. M. J. Galligan and Mrs. W
Phone Englewood 142
J. Livingston entertained a large
BYRNE
circle o f friends at a spring tea party
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO. from 3 to 5 o’clock. Judge Galligan,
ELECTRICAL CO.
who has been on the PaciSc coast fo r
j “ The Lumber Yard
several months, is expected back
Contractors and Engineers
home this month.
That’s
Different’
’
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
Dan O’Leary, the champion walker,
965- Madiaon
York 1414
PHONE A R VA D A 2 who is now 87 years old, walked
iDenver, Colo.
P. Harry Byrne
Arvada
Ctdorado around the bases at the ball park
twelve times in twelve minutes. He
is the guest o f W. 0 . Grady at the
E. R. YO U N G
LaSalle hotel.

*

L. P. MERKL
SPERO BROS.
The next time you drive out Fed
Many a car has given an extra
year o f good service because the eral boulevard, turn east at West
owner had it thoroughly overhauled 46ih and stop at the neat little groc
regularly b y experts. When you are ery at 2661 W est 46th avenue. This
looking around fo r a good repair is the rapidly-growing district o f the
shop, one that yon may depend upon St. Catherine parish and Qila np-tofo r prompt and satiafisetory service, dafe grocery is growing with i t
Mr. L. P. Merkl, the genial pro
be sure to stop at the Spero Bros,
shop, 3007 West 38th avenue, near prietor, established this business here
Federal. Here yon will find a new about two yean ago. The interior
shop, fully equipped with every ma is well filled with good things to eat
chine necessary to turn out work and at the rate the business is grow
with precision and promptness. This ing Mr. Merkl will hare to build an
member o f
repair shop covers a space 40 by 60 addition. He is_ a
. -loyal _______
feet and is bnilt with a generous sup-' th is parish and is an indefatigable
ply o f windows so that the mechanics worker at all the social functions.
Rev. E. J. Mannix
He expresses his appreciation to the
seldom need to use artificial light.
St. Catherine’s parish is ideally
Two brothers, Mr. J. A. Spero and people o f the parish fo r the splendid
situated in one o f Denver’s best resi
Mr. M. G. Spero, started this busi patronage accorded him daring the
dential sections. In North Denver,
ness about fou r months ago. Both past two years.
high above the smoke and dust from
A full line o f ' staple and fancy
are thoroughly experienced ante me
the downtown section, the part
chanics and have worked in some o f gfheeries, meats,, fruits and vege
where SL Catherine’s is located is
the best shops in the city. This ia tables is carried. Zand’s ice cream
probably second to none in the city
their first venture in’ business fo r and a variety o f soft dnnks are feat
when it comes to healthful, pure air.
themselves and their success is as ured at this time o f the year. Phone
From the standpoint o f population,
sured because the business is founded Galinp 2776-J and your order wiU
St. Catherine’s is perhaps one o f the
on the policy o f thorough workman be delivered promptly.
fastest growing parishes in Denver.
ship, conrteons treatment and fair
Within the past few years, this s e c-’’
NORTH DENVER TAILORS
prices. Bring yonr car in and get an
tion o f the city has built np so fast
Your clothes will give better serv
estimate an uie cost o f patting it in
that a form er resident would hardly
ice if they are cleaned and pressed
good running order.
recognize it if he were to pay a visit
regularly and expertly.
Imbedded,
there now, as so many beantifnl
KEITH’ S GROCERY AND MARKET invisible dust dolls the color and de
honses have been erected.
A few steps to the phone are better stroys the life o f the fabric. Stains
than tiring yourself out these hot or spots if removed by amateur
St. Catherine’s parish is also noted
days on a person^ shopping tour. methods often resold in permanent
lo r Uie spiritual progress it has been
Ring Gallup 826 or Gallup 1920, injury to the cloth. T o give yonr
making in the past few years. The
Keith’s grocery and market, name clothes new life send ^ e m to the
people, crowd the little church at
Y onr grocery needs and they’ll be at North Denver tailors, the approved
every service, and even now there
yonr door in a jiffy. This is a “ Phone cleaners o f the St. Catherine’s parish.
is td k o f a new parish church. There
Mr. D. Deutsch is the proprietor.
f o r Food” store and its slogan is,
is also a beantifnl rectoty in the par
He has been in this, same location
“ Why lug when we deliver?”
ish plant, as well as a m a^ ificen t
Mr. A. P. Keith is the proprietor fo r the past sevem years and enjoys
school and community building, and
and he is assisted by Manuel Ramer, a very large patronage from the
a convent fo r the nans, jnst opened
a butcher o f sixteen years’ exper people o f the north side tapecially.
the first o f this year.
ience, and Mr. Wayne ^ ra a g e . The Mr. Deutsch is a tailor by jrade and.
The parish is ably looked after by
grocery department features a very men’s suits are made to measure at
the Rev. E. J. Mannix, the beloved
pastor. The Rev. John Walsh is as
complete line o f staple and fancy his own shop. Altering and repair
It’s different now from the old groceries, including fresh f ^ i t s and ing are a specialty. Because o f his
sistant pastor.
On this page are advertisements days when the blacksmith was the vegetables in season. Mr. Ramer, training as a tailor, Mr. Deutsch is
from a number o f the leading 1barber too. It didn’t matter mnch who is in charge o f the meat depart able to renew, alter or repair
merchants o f the parish. _These_ the how the hair was cut, the main thing ment, says that he buys only the best garments with the skill o f an artist.
management o f The Catholic Register was to have it cut. There weren’ t cuts and insists that every piece be Phone Galinp 3482-W and your work
Groceriea— Meats
80 many styles o f cats and bobbing fresh.
Persona] inspection isn’ t will be called fo r and delivered. Note
recommends to yonr patronage.
was unknown.
Today barbering is necessary when you buy here. Mr. these prices: Man’s suits, steam or
Freah Fruha
CRIPPLE DIES
an art and to do barbering to p l e ^ Keith is proud o f the reputation his French dry cleaned and pressed, 75c;
5268-5270 W . 25th Ave.
IN W ALSENBURG
us moderns a man must be a specialist, store enjoys in this regard and as overcoat, $1; ladies’ dresses, $1;
in the tonsorial art. Such an artist sures our readers that he will con ladihs’ suits, $1; ladies’ coaxs, $1;
Gallup 6954
Edgawuter, Colo.
is Mr. C. Peaceck, the proprietor o f tinue to conduct his business so that other work at equally low prices.
Walsenburg.— ^Michael Spoek, age
the favorite barber shop o f St. Cath customers may buy with understand W est'44th avenue and Zuni street.
23, died Friday evening and was
Donehue Picture Shop
buried after a Requiem Mass Mon
erine’s parish—
ing and confidence. Watch fo r the
Successor to
d a y at 10. Three years ago last De
THE PEACOCK BARBER SHOP Keith dodgers annonneing special
cember, when bnt 19 years old,
CISLER a DONEHUE
located at West 44th and Federal prices fo r Fridays and ^tu rdays.
“ Mike’s” back was broken by a rock
boulevard. This is a two-chair shop The store is located at 2707 West
Pictures and Framing
fall. He had since been paralyzed
and is kept in a dean, sanitary con 38th avenue, near Clay.
1524 COURT PLACE
835 Foorteenth St., Between Stout
from his breast down, had never
dition at all times. A fresh clean
• -------end Champe
walked, bnt sat np in a wheel chair
MODERN ELECTRIC SHOE
towel is used with each customer, o f
Champa 9596-W
Denver, Colo.
REPAIR SHOP
only arsmall part o f the time. Dur
course. Mr. Peacock is a specialist
Fifteen years ago, Mr, H. Stark
ing the past three years the obscure
on ladies’ and children’s hair cutting.
L A D l^ , BE INDEPENDENT
lirile Spock home in Toltec had been
He
He .can cut any style they want m - was maldng shoes in Poland.
the meccw o f many Knights o f Co
Leant Beauty Ooltare on the easy payment
Fnmitare, Rags, Ranges and
canse he has made this a special study served his apprenticeship there and
plan. Where aetaal .hop methoil. arc OMd.
lumbus and other friends who came
O ffice Fnm itare o f All Kinds
and k e e fs' ujPfoMiate on the new learned the art o f making shoes by
Abnndanee of practice on live models. Ex
H. H. MOORE GROCERY
to listen to Mike’s troubles, hot found
in any amount
styles.
All work is guaranteed. hand. Making shoes by hand is a
pert Inatmetion, lectnres, demonatrationi
themselves telling their own, or dis
and examination!. Kvery practical operator
trade o f the past, bnt the repairing i
Meet the new groeernman, Mr. H. Prices are reasonable.
amarantced a poaition or a ihop eanipped on
cussing the latest baseball news. He H. Moore. The store, formerly ocWE R E N T
and remaking, if done properly, reeasy payments. Free cataiogne.
made his tedious snfiFerings connt fo r copied by the Kelly Grocery com-,
DR. P. N. VANDERBEEK
quire just as much training a n d ) THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING
New Folding Chaira, Card
MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17th St.
his own spiritnal good and also
ny, at ^ e corner o f West 36th and , We take pleasure in introducing a skill.
COMPANY
Tablea and Duhaa
i. V. Uoler. Manager
helped many o f his closest friends to Zu
About a year ago, Mr. Stark
A t the corner o f West 41st and
uni, was taken over last December
fggsjjjnal man this week, Dr. P.
become better Catholics.
We WiU Not Be Undersold
by Mr. Moore and a complete line
Vanderbeek, a dentist with of- opened up the Modern Electric S h oe; Federal boulevard is the plant o f the
Grand Knight A. J. D isala and o f quality meats and groceries is
U SE
Open an Acconnt With Us
3324 Federal boulevard, sec- Repair shop at 2335 West 44th Colorado I^ ce Cleaning company,
Financial Secretary Hugo Fenini at fcatured.
Mr. Moore extends a
Dr. Vanderbeek wss avenue, a few doors cast o f Zuni. considered the finest in the -state.
Assuring yon prompt attention
tended the Abbot’s class at Holy cordial invitation to all the members formerly located in the Imperial This shop is up-to-date in every re Mr. Alvin Johnson is the owner and
C O R B ETTS
and conrteons treatment
Cross abbey Sunday, along with a o f St. Catherine’s parish to visit his bniiding but the lure o f the North spect, the equipment being o f the proprietor o f this plant
He 1i m
half dozen other local K. o f C.
ICE
v e ^ latert improvements in shoe r e -! had sixteen years’ experience in this
store
and
become
acquainted.
The
him”
and
about
a
year
ago
MAIN 6162
Dean Liciotti was in Pueblo fo r a business has grown rapidly since Mr. - y.g moved to his present*- ’location.
is known throughout the
— — J P®,*’ ’ »>'achinery. Only quality mater- i work and IS
CREAM
few hours Tuesday.
Moore took cnarge, due no doubt to
ju p doctor has an elegant suite o f
satOTaction is guar-1 Rocky Mountain region as an expert
his conrteons service and the ex- j-goms in the Federal theater building [
refunded. Special, in this kind o f business.
Visitors
cellent line o f groceries and meats on^Federal ^ u lev a rd near West 3 8 t h n e a t
finishing and are welcome at d l times and Mr.
F. H. BONGER
carried. Staple and fancy groceries avenue The suite includes reception I
training acquired by. Johnson deems it a pleasure to show
For Upholtteringy Refinishing and Furni
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
o f the best
quality
are offered,
---------------------* ;^tingwith
rooms and labormaking new shoes, each one through the plant and ex^
I______J_"*._____ and labor
Contraeta Taken far Qradinr, SMdIss and fruits and vegetables in season. Only atory.
work th e' plain the different processes and
The interior is finished in
ture Repairing
Fcrtilixlna Lawna—^RemoTlDX, PUntiBS,
corn-fed meats are sold and every
^ e % p p ^ n to e S s ^ re fle ct an
touch.
These machines.
Sprarins and Trlmmlnx «f Treea
Scfupuloiu care is taken with each
Call G. W . JEPSEN
purchase is guaranteed.
i S o ^ h e r e o f rofinement and good
te yoS- workPhone Gal. 4948-J 4927 Lowell Bled.
Ice cream, soft drinto, candy and i^Bte7
The. operating room « M e P r h a i/s ^ e s T ^ r im e oak leather and every piece to he cleaned and
524 E. Colfax. Estimates Cheerfully Given. York 8784
_
, ---- -------— --------- — , finished. , If yon have some fine table
ORCHARDS A SPECIALTY
cigars are featured this season and equipped with the latest improveflex- linen and fan cy work to be cleaned
the store is kept open Sundays fo r ments in dental machinery and de ?ui 1
loie leather, 80c; men's Goodyear I and finished yon
yon need
need n
n ot.
o^ hesitate
hesitate
yonr convenience. Remember the lo- vices.
to th
thee'cojorod
Colorado
cation, 3559 Zuni.
Phone Gallup "D r. Vanderbeek expresses his a P - 'S o f J e a i
th em1 'to
'o Lace
Qeaning
company.
They will v
be.
- PoUdes U predation o f the splendk p
a
t
r
o
n
a
g
e
--------419.
One o f-----------Mr. Moore’a
hand-ironed, not mangled, fo r the
to treat customers aa gnest8,_ when accorded him by the students and prooomuo«{H„«
composition heel lifts, 30c.
small sum o f 25c a yard. A liberal
they come and when they go, whether lessors o f Regis college and the memdiscount is allowed (16 per cent) on
or not they buy.
hers o f S t Catherine’s parish.
OTTO DRUG CO.
all work brought in and c a ll^ for.
The np-to-date pharmacy at the I f you prefer delivery service tel^
44TH AVENUE MEAT MARKET
corner o f West 38th and Clay is well phone Gallup 1000 ot-Gallup 2800.
knovro to nearly all the members o f
Watch ’ em eat heartily! Warm
toe St. Catherine’s parish. Mr. 0 .
weather has yon guessing as to what
SNAPPY PHARMACY
I0 . Otto, the proprietor, is a registered
would tempt the folks to e a t madam?
The Snappy pharmacy is sitnated
1 pharmacist and has had eighteen at the corner o f 'W^st 38th* and Low
Well— if you want to see nothing
y ^ r s ’ experience in drug stores. The ell boulevafd. Although it is not the
but the bones left on their plates,
Otto Drug company is noted fo r the largest store in the parish, it carries
just serve ’ em one o f the Eckert
large stock carried. In addition to one o f the most complete stocks in
flavory, tender steaks or a few o f
the prescription department, where the city.
their t ^ t y chops. 'The 44th Avenne
the most exacting prescriptions "^can
Meat market was started at 2339
Mr. Mike Allegretto, the inimitable
be compounded promptly and accur proprietor, bought this pharmacy
West 44th avenue, near Znni, last
ately, there are^ the other depart about two years ago. A t that time
February.
Mr. L. J. Eckert, the
ments snch as toilet goods, accessor- it was in a rnn-down condition and.
proprietor, learned the butcher busi
ies, novelties, proprietary and patent people lost interest and trmm- i
ness when he was a boy and has been
medicines and soda fountain.
ferred their patronage to other drag
at it ever since. His shop is a shin
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Each month this store features stores. Mike knew he bad an np-hin
ing example o f neatness and cleaifiiIt is onr nleasure this week to in^ cIct at special reduced job before him, but he also knew
ness. Modern refrigerating display
cases have been installed so that the tooLce to o u f ^ d e n t o . Ed E.'P".®®«-^ For the month o f May the that to get the patronage he had to
meats are kept at the right temper O’ Connor the genial proprietor o f P®*?? d®Pgriment gets parfacnlar at- merit the people’s confidence.
ature at all times.
Inspired with the right spirit o f
the new plumbing firm that recently ‘
McMnrtry paints, varnishes
Catherine’ s
^ ® service and sticking to the policy that
Mr. Eckert, a skilled batcher, cuts the
was
--------------------------- ----------- p „ „ „ _ c h e O’ Connor Plumbing compain^ the best is none too good fo r his cus
tomers, Mike tackled the bnsineas. It
selected, insuring first grade roasts, M ny, 8030 West 44th avenue, one P
took almost two years to do it bnt he
steaks, chops and broiling meats. In H ock west o f Federal boulevard. A u
^
"fn
addition to fresh meats he also carries great many o f our readers know Ed, ,
kinds are did it. The b ^ n e s s grew and proson. ^
ca n s e h
^ lorm
form eriy
erly located
s W
The nert f^ t u r o for Ipered. Prescriptions are never snba selected line o f hams, bacon
con,
because
he^ w
■was
locavou at
Chilled Strawberries
A complete stitnted; stocks are always fresh ^
1 sausages;
saosages; also fish on
o Pri- 28th and Williams and belonged to
ponltry^^
i®
An natural*
and Krasny the store is a lm y s kept in a clean,
days. Telephone Gallup 6652.
Broiled Spring Chicken with Baoon
sanitary condition; they are seldom
Tiny New Potatoes, Creamed
“ jnst out.” 'Try the Snappy p h a r ^ c y
Hot Biscuits
next time. Phone Galinp 1122. It’s
Mr.
O’Connor
is
a
licensed
plumber
Freah Pineapple Ice
a complete drug store.
and
enjoys
the
reputation
o
f
being
Angel Food Squares
one
o
f
the
best
in
the
city.
PenonH
Coffee
attention is given whether the job is
•Perfect berries with the hflls le ft on ;
21 T O RECEIVE
'
large or small and all work is guar
serve with mound o f powdered sugar
anteed. On emergency calls prompt
ftR S T COM M UNION
on natural strawberry leaves.
service is given and a fully-equipped
.......
#
“ oar brings the shop to your door.
■Akron.— The largest First Holy
Ask * to see the new combination
Communion class in the history o f the
kitchen set featured this week fo r
perish will receive Holy Communion
$12, S special price. It is a quick
Sunday at 8 a. m. The class num
opening compression fount and spray
bers twenty-one commnnicants. At
double sink fixture, with soap dish, RETTIG’S MEAT AND GROCERY 4 p. m., the children will renew th d r
When the appetities need coaxing Baptismal vows, be enrolled in the
bubbler and swinging spout. Itis a
beauty; yon ought to see i t Phone go to Rettie’ s market at West 38th scapular and receive their Holy C0 9 Gallup 806 fo r plumbing, rewdring, and Federal boulevard. This is one mnnion certificates.
o f the most c o ^ l e ^ food stores in
contracting or plumbing supplies.
Last Sunday the Yuma parishion
toe c ^ . Mr. Charles E. Mohr, the ers smrprised Father Koch with a
proprietor, appreciates the patronage ^ th erin g and parish dinner in the
FRANK ESKUCHE AUTO
REPAIRING
the members o f S_____
t Catherine’s par- Yuma re(
rectory.
Father Koch ex
Yon may depend on it thdt if yon Ish have accorded h i m . __
He_________
believes pressed U s appreciation o f this token
put your car in Prank’s charge to that the recollection o f quality re- o f esteem.
tnne up and put in first-clam ron- m U ia long after price is forgotten,
*o, the
i.a« basketball
u iu »eu »u
Friday^ May IS,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN FURNITURE J*™* order not a single thing w ill be and ms expert knowledge o f the meat team o f St. Joseph’s high school celeHOSPITAL
j overlooked that might cause future and grocery bnsinem gives the Rettig brated the. season’s ' success with
. ™
^
'trouble. He is thorough and prom pt market its reputation fo r a wide a gathering o f the students. Coach
A t West 88th avenue near Federal Hundreds o f car owners, regulto range o f qhoice and select grades at Hienrieh
‘ ‘ complimented toe hoys on
is what is considered one o f the most customers o f his, have seen the wis- no increase o f prices.
The store their playing and morale.
Father
reliable firms in the d t ^ It ranks <jom o f putting the mechanical sya- is finished in white enamel and is Koch awarded toe letters and ex
among the best in the West in np- tgni, o f their cars in Jd* hands to kept absolutely clean and sanitary pressed his hope that the fighting
bolstering work. Only new material keep in good running order.
How each day. The store has its own re- spirit o f S t Joseph’s first batoetoall
is used with each apd every job bo- about yon?
frigerating plant (a Lipman auto team would be inherited by all future
cause it is absolutely sanitary and
Prank has had fifteen yqars’ e x p ^ - matic) that keeps the large ice box representatives o f the sch ool
The
most satisfactory. This shop was es- ■ience and his shop is equipped t o give and several show cases at exactly the Academy orchestra provided music
tabliahed here abont three years ago ■^ complete overhaul, inelnding start- ^ h t temperature to assure appetiz- fo r the occasion.
by Mr. J. G. Saighman, an upholster- { „ » lighting and ignition. A cylinder ing food. The tempera tore is held
S t Joseph’s orchestra, known as
or o f many years' experience. He reooring machine, a qnick-way valve at the right degree automatically, the Academy orchestra, has been in
emplojn only experienced helpers b e - ' refacing machine and a welding out- Rettig’s also features a complete as- vited to broadcast from the “Yuma
caose- all work la goaranteed and fit were recently added to his equip- sortment o f fresh meats, smoked radio station.
• I most pam his rigid inspection.
meat. Abont two years ago, he went meats, fish, oysters and dairy proThe. academy baseball team de
tudnem fo r himself at 2960 ducts, in addition to a ffidl Une o f feated toe Washington county high
He repairs, makes, upholsters and into business
refiniahes fnrniture o f all kinds. West 38th avenue, east o f Federal staple and fancy groceries. There freshmen, 9 to 2.
TreUia work and Dneo finishing are, boulevard, and he does all kinds o f is also a department devoted to hardThe jimior-eenior banquet is being
two new departments added this' guaranteed ante repairing on any ware and household sundries and no- held Timrsday evening. The com
season. I f yon have some furniture make o f car. Tlie readers o f The tiona. A visit to this store would be mencement exercises fo r the hiito snd
ir w
e tevitod to vlrit his shop a p l e a ^ t ahopping experience fo r grade school wfll take place Sunday
that needs work o f this kind, tele- Reristor
ore
phone Gellnp 607 and Mr. Saighman and see the kind o f work he turns you.
It ia located on West 88th evening, May 29, in the parish
will gladly ^ v e you an estimate free o n t He also does welding and car- avenue a few doors east o f Federal chnrch. V ery -R ev. F- X. McCabe,
o f charge, He calls fo r and d eliven ries a good grade o f Inbrfcanng o il boulevard. Or phone Galinp 4518 C.H., will give the commencement
Phone Gallup 6746.
to all p ^ o f the city and auboiht.
and yonr order
be delivwed.
sermon.
W ALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE
Whdlher it is
a repair jo b or
new tires yon will find the service
at WtJsh Bros, absolutely satisfactory
and prompt. Mr. T. B. Walsh, the
present proprietor, established this
tire station at West 40th and F e d « a l
boulevard about three years ago. A t
that time it was a small shop in a
building that is now tom down. Eight
months ago, Mr. Walsh put np a new
building and equipped it with the
latest i^ ca n iz in g machines. All work,
is guaranteed and no tires are vul
canized that are not worth fixing.
Mr. Walsh is an e ^ r t in vulcanizing
work and knows tires from A to Z.
The Firestone and Oldfield tires
are featured. The Firestone tires
are famous fo r twenty-six years as
giving _the most miles per dollar
— a Firestone accomplishment, gumdipped tires and steam-welded tubes.
The ^ o p is open from 6 a. m. to 10
p. m. Telephone 5261. Two cars
are ready fo r road service.

L

||

Barberine^
at its bebt

f

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
Buy, Sell or Trade

‘ .

welcom e to Spring— ^this delightful twelve
A fitting
o^clock breakfast, in honor o f some friend. For
such an occasion you'll want just such a menu.

This modified luncheon has only three courses and
no single dish is elaborate. Bake your own cake and
your own biscuits. H you have a good gas range it isn't
hard to bake or broil foods just as you like them— then
there’s that delicious cup o f steaming hot coffee from
the electric percolator, to finish the meal.

It's so much easier to entertain if you have the
right kitchen equipment. Come in and see our m odem
gas and electric appliances for all household uses.

Public Service Company of Colorado
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Shrine Statues for the Month of Rlay
We have on hand a large and
varied selection of imported and
domestic statues of the Blessed
Virgin suitable for Home Shrines.
Sizes 6 inches to 36 inches. Prices
50c to $25
In our BOOK Department we have
many books suitable for May devo*
tions and reading. All your wants
in Church and religious goods can
be filled here.
Patronize Home Concerns and
Build Up the West.

••ALL FOR FUN AND FUN FOR ALL"

NOW OPEN D A I L Y

Buy Tour Refrigerator Now While
Stocks Are Complete. Hot Weather
Will Soon Be Here in Earneet.
See the Gibeon F irst

Every Afternoon and Night During May
Dance
<<T f D A T YA ” *rbe Magnificent
in
£|L I A 1 I.U
New Ballroom
Chief Gonzales and HU Barcelonians (Orchestra o f 16)
Free Ipside Parking Now for 3,500 Cars

GIBSON

The

Skating Riafi O ^ n Erery Tkafreday and Snnday EvnaiiiK

Top-leer

James Clarke Church
Goods House

Ice capacity >0 Iba WUte enamel
lined. Ceet braae hardwara S
ebelvee. Specially priced at

$14.75

Inquiries Solicited

Phone Champa 2199. 1638*40 Tremont St. Denver, Colo.

GIBSON

from individuals and Catholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds o f Catholic ^
Churches, yielding
and 6% interest

Side leer

McCLURE— TH E FURNACE M AN

lee capacity 40 Iba White enamel
lined. S doora S abelvea Rnat*
proof braea hardware

FURNACES AND REPAIRS
If it'« Bsid* o f Siaoot Metal W e Make It

South 3011

These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market

$25.50

1475 South Pearl

GARDEN HOSE

Carpet Cleaners That Clean

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

■•Ply B^ahrto Roee, %-ineh, U. 8.
n abW Co. SO feet................ «B .»
Molded, Cormcated Hoee, H-lnch,
will not kink. SO feet..........f8.78

Prompt, Reasonable, Personal Service

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
SOUTH 600
U '

.

Inveatment Bankers

LAW N MOWERS

Old Hickory Furniture

14-lncb Lawn Mower, 4 bladea easy to
jNUh hat hard to bM t With ^ 1 4 R fl
fraaa catch er......................... ^ Ifc itlU

Enjoy the delighta o f Old Hickory Porch
Fiimltare thla sniumer. Oatlaste any
other kind. Onr prices are risht.

PUEBLO, COLORADO

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

STOP A T

n JOYCE BOTE

The One-Price Store

COLORADO SPRINGS

>. 1

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER \
BRICK COOTRACTOR
A R T E SIA f^ W ATER
GREEN HOUSES GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

- HOME BUILDERS

CHURCH

e

McPhee & McGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think o f us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery-.r-and in helpful advice if you want it.

ALSO BOILER WORK

.1

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Phooe GaUup S620-W

Denver, Colorado

2542 Irving Street

We can supply your wants in flowers
for weddings or for porch boxes

BRKIIT SPOT GREEN HOUSES
Opposite St. John’s Church
5th Ave. at Josephine

York 690

( S t Philomena’s Parish)
The Dramatic club closed a most
enjoyable and thoroughly successful
season with a meeting last Tuesday
night, when a s r o j p ^ o f unusual
merit was given ." Ixtuis Koster was in
charge and presented Miss Evelyn
Kiene in readings; Martin O’ Haire,
accompanied by Miss Sarah Higgins,
vocal solos; and the Blue Bell trio
consisting o f Messrs. Jack White,
Elmer K ylfin and Elmer Ballard,
Miss Nellie Flyiin at the piano, in
songs and stories. Votes o f congrat
ulation and o f thanks were tendered
Mrs. Ella Reep M cDuffee and her
now famous Pbilomena players for
their outstanding work in the hishly
creditable production o f several plays
in the short six months since their or
ganization: to Mrs. Loritz fo r the
program o f the play recently given b;
which all the expenses were defrayed
and to Mrs. Kiene o f the Altar and
Rosary society, chairman o f the ticket
committee.
A most enthusiastic
vote o f appreciation was also given
Walter Coughlin, the president, and
Miss Salome Litmer, vice president,
through whose zeal and ability the
Dramatic society occupies an enviable
position in the life o f thb parish. No
ecomium is too extravagant and noth
ing is too much to hope from this
group o f young people. Although
there will be no meetings o f the club
during the summer a very active pro
gram o f beefsteak frys, out-door dramaticB and socials has been planned
by a committee in charge o f Ambrose
Young and Miss Litmer.
The following Masses o f Requiem
were sung the past week: Tuesday,
for Mrs. Gertnide Walsh Conner,
second anniversary, requested by her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Walsh; Wed
nesday, Mrs. D. C. McCarthy, re
q u e st^ by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety; Thursday, the deceased mem
bers o f the McGlone family, requested

7.

Brick and Cement
Contractor

JOHN AMOLCH

Union Mnricot nnd Grnanry

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARUET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL

Your Physician WiU Tell You
to Drink Plenty o f Pure Water.
At Least Two Quarts Daily

PURE W A T E R is more
im portant than pure
food.

(SL Joseph's Parish)
(St. Elizabeth's Parish)
This senior class was host at a fare
The members o f the Third Order
will receive Communion Snnday at well dinner to Father Darley on Mon
the 8 o'clock Mass and will hold their day evening at the Manhattan.
meeting in the afternoon at 3:30.
Mass o f Requiem was said on Fri
The novices will meet in the school
basement at 8 o’ clbck fo r instruction day at 9 o'clock fo r Joseph Smith,
in the Rule. This will be the last who died on Monday after a short
meeting until September.
illness. He saw service in France
On Tuesday and Wednesday eve
nings, May 31 and June 1, an evening and was in the thick o f three battles.
o f one-act plays, written by Frater Father Darley gave a splendid ser
“ Taps" were sounded by a
Virgil McGovern, 0 J'.M ., will be pre mon.
sented in the parish hall
the Jef member o f the scout trdop. Ed. W olferson Dramatic club. Tickets can ter sang the "A ve Marie" and “ Some
be bad at the monastery.
where,’" accompanied on the. organ by
There will be May devotions and
Mrs. Fish.
Benediction Friday evening at 7:45.
Funeral Mass fo r Mr. Desmond
The play, “ Just Four,” given in was said last Thursday. Father Darth e ^ r is h hall last week, was repeatedly'iey was celebrant. Ed W olter sang, ac
at IMtzsimons hospital and at Long-|,companied by Mrs. Fish at the organ.
m ont

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
A large class is preparing to re
ceive Confirmation on tiie evening o f
Ascension Thursday, May 26. In
structions are given fo r the children
in the church at 4 o’clock and fo r the
adults in the rectory at 7:80.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society met in the rectory on Friday
afternoon. The ladies Imve distrib
uted banks to families o f the parish
with the request that they save all
pennies and donate them to the
church. The banks wiH be collected
in September. They are hopeful that
a mile o f pennies, amounting to
3844.40, will be secured.
John Sayer and family left on
Monday fo r Pittsburgh," Pa.
Mr.
Lackner, the father o f Mrs. Sayer,
accompanied them.

INTERIOR DECORATING
^ HOUSE PAINTING

H. A . H O LM BERG

WALL PAPER and PAINTS

i

/I

252 South Broadway

Talepkona Sontk 432
--------------^-------------------------------------------

DauTer, Colo.

r

Charles E. Thomas

Use Scored

ICE
.

M A U L

^ '£ 1 6 1 8 8 0

ROOFING

/i CARPET 4 RUG
CLEANING

Use Quality

COAL

GRAVEL

,

^

We Respectfully Solicit Your
Patronage

AND

ORIENTAL RUGS

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

day, Mrs. EUen F. Barry, reque
by Thomas G. Barry; Saturday, John
Jv Farrell, requested by the Gre
WINDSOR ARTESIAN W ATER CO. Bay. Wis., Knights o f Columbus.
PHONE M. 8366
ne parish is happy to welcoi
3030 D owainf St.
Phone York 8586
ter McRae Griiien, Jr., son
2635 BLAKE ST.
r ” niter and Loretto Dexter Grifif
o f 1575 St. Paul street, and liti
Helen May, daughter o f Earnest and
Old and New
Mrs. Helen Gailey Koser o f 1534
Garfield, who were baptized last Sun
Floors Sanded
day afternoon.
- All Work

1 WORK THAT PLEASES

CEMENT
ROOFING

CHAMPA 5 7 9

778 Sheiman

y

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
700 Lawrence Street

Main 5472

PUPILS HOSTS TO
DELTA PASTOR

REMEMBER
44

It’s Not a Home Until Its Planted”

The Northern Nursery Co.
2424 Arapahoe Street

Champa 2424

Nurseries, One Mile North of City Limits on W;

“Rembrandt Rustics”
Originated and Mantilactared by a Master
Craftsman

(

Factory, 1401 South Broadway
Office, 1402 South Broadway

Mantels— Counters— Fireplace Fixtures
Art-Panels— Trim-Stone
(Concrete Specialties
PHONE SOUTH 6139-W

rhMwMatesm

LAR G E CLASS TO
SENIORS FETE
D R A M ATIC CLUB’S THIRD ORDER TO
BE CONFIRMED
FATH ER DARLEY
M EET ON SU N D A Y
SEASON SUCCESS

Building Material Headquarters
* ’

|

EBY 4k SONS

. TIm Stan Wh«r« Tea Can Get What
Too Want
Pboan Sontk 2266
A r a n Line ef Staple and fhaay OreMviM.
Freeh
Meat*.
Freeh
rraite aad Teaetabieo.
745 South Peari
Bpeeiol atteatiea nivea ta telepheae eriere.
Trm Dclleery.
■
Licansed and Experianead Oparator Oar M i ^ : Swrlae aad Qoality Geode at
4
Leaet Prieee.

0pp. Gas & Elec. Bldg.

1434 Champa St.

W HEN IN

tsaaCiMuiwaSirwt.

MRS. ENGLISH’S
M ARCEL SHOP

Street

Delta.— On last Thursday after
noon the sixth and seventh grade
pupils o f St. Michael's school had
surprise lawn fete fo r their pastor,
Father Erger, and the pupils o f the
eighth grade.
All had a very en
joyable afternoon and despite the
threatening clouds over head, “ sun
shine" reigned supreme on the lawn.
Hilarity reached its climax when the
fourth and fifth grades came upon
the frolickers quite unexpectedly and
performed their Indian dance. Ev
ery one joined most heartily in the
games after which refreshments were
served. Father Erger leaves Delta
to be pastor at Brush. ____________

If you would increase the value of your
HOME— add one or more Fire-place
MANTLES— the product of the

ROOF

''Rembrandt Rustics”

Over the old shingles or the New
Building with

Studios and Shops
An added advantage of
**Rembrandt Rustics’*
products permits you
to inspect the completed fixture before in
stallation in your home. Priced reasonably

"JElsmbrandt Rustics'* Represent the best in Construction, Dorabiilty, Originality and Art-Design.

ELATERITE
Aaphalt Shinglea

Guanlnteed.

Victor
Orthophonic
Automatic
Victrolaa
and
Records

Floors Sanded and Finished

H

H

C. B. Hagerty

L. A . Hagarty

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Call Sunset 2155-J
A ftar 6 o’clock P. M., 1231 Bannock

Piano Tuning— ^Repairing and Refinighing

Brunswick
Panatropes
Priamatone
Phonograipha
-and i
Records

A ll Kinds of Phonograph Re]>airing Our Specialty
Open Evenings

64 South Broadway
GUTTERS

SKYLIGHTS

South 4538
CORNICE

WE DO NOTHING BUT THE BEST

B ro a d w a y S h eet M eta l W o rk s
M. F. HUFFARD, Proprietor

Phone fo r Estimate Cost

Prompt Service— First Class Workmanship, Our Motto

HEATING AND VENTIUTING

MAIN 2874
I

The Western Bbit«rite Roofing
/
Conpanv

Sontk 2594

818 Broadway

ALL-STEEL PORTABLE GARAGES

:
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M A Y CROW NING TO
BE HELD M A Y 30
Sunday

INSTRUCTIONS FOR Rece;
FIRST COM M UNION

h
^ '

k

BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT
A b«aatifiil flr> 'w fa
roof.
Wo opplj h
Hcht oror tbo oM
.wood ohiogloo.

281 So.. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

$ First National Bank
ArwmSg, Cwlw.

Hatamaer Bros., Inc.
Powerine Gas
end

Power Lub.'M otor OOs
Wheleenie Only

Ph. Anvem <7

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
The children are being prepared
fo r their reception o f F i i^ Holy
Commumon, which will take place
the first Sunday o f June. Instruc
tions fo r the public school children
are given in the rectory at 4 o’ clock
each Monday, Wednesday and Friday
afternoon.
Last Sunday proved a happy day
fo r the members o f the St. Patrick's
play cast, orchestra, property men,
et ceteri. Father Carroll and Father
Regan entertained them at the sum
mer home 6f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Welch, Kittridge, in the mountains.
A t a special meeting o f the Aqui
nas club held Tuesday evening, a
program was arranged fo r the en
tertainment o f the delejgates to the
June meeting o f the Diocesan Holy
Name union, to be held at St. Dom
inic’s.
TPhe officers o f the Blessed V ir
gin’s sodality entertained the mem
bers Monday evening. Music was
furnished by the Misses Gertrude,
Mary, Rose and Frances Foxen. All
enjoyed the cute recitations o f little
Rita Gartland.
Sister Marcellus was recently call
ed to Minneapolis to attend the fu 
neral o f her brother, Mr. Patrick
Hough o f that city.
Charles W elch left a few days
ago fo r Rock Island, 111., on account
o f the serious sickness o f his fa
ther.
Mrs. Brockman has gone to Cin
cinnati on a visit.
On Tuesday at nine o’ clock, the
funeral o f Daniel Sadlier took place.
. The Aquinas club is holding a so
cial at the school hall, W est 26th
and Grove, Thursday evening. The
floor is in excellent shape.

SO D A LITY TRUCK
RIDE ON M A Y JZS

( S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
Several members o f the Vincentian
oa Savliif* aad T i m D«porite.
blub enjoyed a truck ride, followed
by supper at 11:30 at Starbuck, Sat
• f AO
urday n igh t under the chaperonage
o f Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs. Sharpe.
All enjoyed a very good tim e'an d
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
COLORADO BOULEVARD hoped they would soon have another
such evening.
The truck was do
PHARMACY
nated fo r the night by George Koel' 0 . C. Beckmann, R l 6 .
b e rt
TEJON DRUG CO.
Doctor and Mrs. Walter A. Ohmart
Pres Clip tise Draggtsto
o f 962 South Vine street were re
3301 T«| ob St.
Gallaa <770
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
cently visited by the stork and re
PTec Delivery
Phone T o ik 8471 ceived the g ift o f Walter A., Junior.
Another new member o f the parish
who arrived a couple o f weeks ago
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
R Y A N DRUG CO.
Murphy Broa., Inc.
Brady o f 2870 South Columbine. He
Larinm at 27th
was baptized Sunday by Father
Walsh and named Frederick Leo. The
godparents were Loretto Rohracher
The R ^uill Store
and Edward Dooley.
____________
AURORA

4 PER CENT INTEREST

Is
1t

T'f‘

Phene C h w p a »3 S a J
3827 Wefasel Street
Heir Dyeing and AQ Beanty Work
A t Reesonable Prices
Good W ork U O er Motto

TH E CARL SCHULTZ
FERRIN
MUSIC CD.

The Arvada Lumber
Company
TIm I i w W

More#
and
Stores
Evwpy"
thing
M. 7719

Yard t W « ahrairo ^

To Sorro T o o Better k Oar G ea etu t
Aim

Phone Arrada 15

205 Broadway— South 617
Pianos and Player Pianos.
Edison and Starr Phonographs
Records, Sheet Music
Piano Tuning and Repairing.

. Mayflower Hotel
The H ost Beantifully Famished
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minutes from the Shopping Dis
tr ic t

Comer 17th Ave. at Grant
PHONE MAIN 6188

W A L S H -F L p R IS T
DealOT in '

Flowers, Plants and Nursery
Stock

L)

In:

O ffice, 3493 W est 32nd A tobim
Phone, Gnllnp 4657

CAN AD IAN
EM PLOYM ENT
AG EN CY

F IF T Y TO RECEIVE
FIRST COMMUNION
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Fifty children will receive Our
Blessed Lord into their hearts fo r
the first time at the eight o’ clock
Mass on Sunday morning. For the
convenience o f the First Communion
class, Masses on Sunday will be said
at 6^ 8, 9:30 and 11:16. This change
is fo r Suifday only. The crowning o f
the Blessed Mother will take place
in the afternoon at 3 o’ clo ck This
is the most inspiring service o f the
year and it is h o p ^ that the church
will be crowded with devotees o f the
Blessed Virgiix
Members o f the
junior and senior Young Ladies’ so
dalities are especially requested to
participate in this procession.
The patronage o f all the parish
ioners is solicited fo r the eeifefit
performance at the Egyptian theater
on Tuesday evening. Hay 24. Se
cure your tickets from any member
o f the Altar and Rosary society.

BARBRE
GROCERY. AND LUNCH

QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY

(H oly Family Parish)
There have been large crowds at^
tending tfae'May devotions every eve
ning. The crowning o f the .M ay
Queen will be held the last Sunday
o f the month, May 29.
First Holy Communion will take
place on the first Sunday o f June.
Confirmation will be given on the
afternoon o f the same day.
The Holy Family high school base
ball team surely is making a name
fo r itself. The boys have played the
seminary. Annunciation, St. Francis
de Sales’, Wheatridge and Cathedral
high school teams and have defeated
them all. Mr. Colburn has promised
some very attractive prizes to the
team and individual players fo r their
good showing.
'The high school prom will be held
in the school hall on May 25 in honor
o f the twelve graduates.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will give a card party in the
school hall on Friday evening, May
27.

A FoU Uii* of Stapto aad F u s r Groetrla*'

Light Lnnches Served A ll l)ay
OPEN SUNDAY
6 to 11 A M.— 12:80 to 7 P. M.
Home-Made Pies— ^Potato Salad and
Banana Pudding Our Spedaltiee
2402 W est 32Bd Aveeue.

0 . W. Brothers, H .A ., Prop.
Fboiw Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer

....... ........

BllANCH OPFKBS

M 42 Tremmil— 826 18th St,— 1948 Broadway
1133 17th Sk

423 E. 17th Avs.

Da w 's X m t Pteeiwalve LM aSry—Wh«r* Taw FatTenac* U Appradata*—

H ost Reasonable Priees in the City.

1847-49 Marhal S t , Main 8081

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OMee Telephone Champa 928
Beddeaca Phone JCdn 4866

Thirty-ifth and WabMt
Donv«r;‘

Piggly Wiggly

|

A ll Over the W orld

■

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Coloradp Springs
6 Storerin P u eb l^

All Home-Cooked Food
Chicken Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c

■

■

f

J^wneMdin 5S!d f
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PACKING

THE HIGHLAND PARK
BEAUTY PARLOR

T o G AN .

Mary De Nave
3164 West Fairviaw Place ^
_________ . Gallop 4076____________

ROVING & S T O R A G C CO r

37“ Sr

STORAGE

CnANPA

SHIPPING

2154

MARION

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Our quality o f
Shoe
Repairing
donbles ihe Mfe
o f a p d r o f shoes
and means real
economy apd
com fo rt
Prices
Reasonshla.
1628.
Curtis.
Ch.8601

Hertzler $ Vestmiiister Lanmlry
II SEltVlCE STORES
14*0 Wsltoa St.
80*. FeurtMiitli St.
Tie E. SamtM Btb Av*.
1848 B rsiJ w y
SSO Bi ciJw sy

MACALUSO BROTHERS

CLEANING,
PRESSING sad
REPAIRING

1008 Brandww

1833 W ELTON STREET

It SERVICE STORES
iOOI FliTtwath St.
728 ElfktaMtli St
leoT Lirlrntr St
708 E. CaUu Ava.
I2IB E. Calfax Ava.

PHONESi MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213

Splendid Examples o f Values
You’ll N ot Equal Elsewhere

Greer Service Station
1708 York St.

I

i

Phone York 60

CAR GREASING

Choice ct Mohair, Damask or Tap
estry coverings, 10 by 14 inch size.
On sale tomorrow at an amazing
price. No idione orders, please.

*. '(15-Minute Service the Alemite Way)

>

J,1 •

.TIRES VULCANIZED
3-Piece Fiber Suite
Very Special at

Williard Storage Batteries
(Authorized Williard Service Station)

^ N 'C U N A H A N S
1 5 2 0 1 5 2 2 WELTON ST.

T R U S T S
Y O U
On Your Own Tenns
•»

A

1 Buy your Clothes on credit at this Popular Store— Get
Beal Valuea for Your Money and the Most Liberal Credit
Terms in the World.

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses
Mil^ery

UMMER ie hurry
ing toward your
home, a whole day
at a stride— and with
him comes a sweltering
sun. Protect your home
comfort now with awn
ings.

S

At the same time you
will be enhancing the
charm and beauty of
your home, if the Awn
ings are Schaefer Awn
ings. This firm has be
come noted for its ar
tistic patterns.
Tele
phone Main 887 for our
representative to show
you Schaefer Awnings
appropriate for your
home. You will want
to make your selection
early to insure prompt
installation.

A well constructed fiber suite in a pretty shade o f taupe. Bose and black motif
decoration. Loose, spring seats, cretonne covered in colors to harmonize. An
other example which shows that fiber suites are inexpensive at the American.Settee, Chair and Rocker, exactly as
sketched and very specially priced, a t..............................................

44.50

s s s a i f e ’'
End Tables—
2.50
Bed or green decorated, Chinese design
on top. Our regular low price is 3.76.
Special for Saturday

2.50

Leonard
Refrigerators

Padded Couch Hammock
A ll the newer styles and coverings are now ready for
ehooeing and the prices are lower than for several
seasons. Clouch Hammocks with link fabric construc
tion, padded seat and back. Shown in green and 'v^ te,
tan and white. Seat with chains for
"| ^
hanging, specially juriced a t . .’ .................. X v e I O
Awning to Msteii

8.00

Metal Frame

Le<mard 8-door, side leer
B efrigerston;
w hite
enamd lined; 40-lb. lee
capadtyv epeeOC
telly iw lced........(fcUiOU
Leonan) Befrlgerator irlth
white enamel lining, 3-door
style, blVIb. Ice capacity.
Spsctel
St . . . . M, —I

37.85

e.00 -

Canqi Stools, 6S c'
Just the thing for camping and auto
trips. BegulatlOD size, metal rein
forced, iHVwn csnvaa top. On sale at
a very exceptional price tomorrow.

PcNTch Swings, 2.50
Hard TTOOd in fumed ,finish, 42 in«j]cs
la length. Complete with chains ready
for hanging. Underpriced
tomorrow a t ............ .........

2.50

Men’s and Boys*
f

AM ER ICAN

Suits and Top Coats
— YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD—

1421-1423 LerlBMrSt Maln8$7.

Service. Value
and SatlnfscHon

l l

Coffee

Veedol Oils

Conoco Gasoline

n

Bluhlll

MOVING

TRY

H

because of more and better cups
to a pound

e
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL

n

^
■

Hie best is the cheapest

I
8
sr.

B
B
g

Personal Selecnon-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

The Unus|ial in Greeting Cards B

1642 Tremont Place

^1

CASCAD E LA U N D R Y C O M P A N Y

East and West
Dinner Shop

a tw c A u r o R m

■' ■

Summer Specials at the American

MaU and rmnal. H dp Sett B r e r w tor. whm B. B. Tar* U Adranead.
Th. OldMt n d lfo .t Bdiabl* A srat.
for Hot.1 Hdp in th . W « t
UAIN 466
IB26 LARIMER
DeaWg Ctdft
Bftab. I68B
Kr«. J. White, Prop.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
TH EY ARE RELIABLE

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The crowning o f the May queen,
reception into the sodality and the
May procession will take place Sun
day evening, beginning at 7 :30.
There will be a lar^e number o f
young ladies received into the sodjslily at this time. A special sermon
has been arranged, which will be fo l
lowed by Solemn Benediction.
The
prefect, Mary Fritz, will crown the
messed Viifigin, assisted by little MarjS re t Mary K o y d and. Mary Jane
Otto.
Masses Sunday will be as usual,
at 6, 7:30, 9:15 and 10:30. The
10:30 Mass will be the last High
Mass o f the season.
Joseph McMeel le ft this week on
the new Columbine special te Chi
cago, as the g:uest o f the Union Pa
cific, to retnm the latter part o f the
w eek
The Conunnnion class o f sixtythree sweet and innocent children,
who tasted o f the "Bread o f Angels’’
for die first time on Sunday morn
ing in St. Catherine's, was most im
pressive and indeed touched the
hearts o f those who w eie privileged
to be present at this solemn moment,
“ when, after careful training .and
spiritnal preparation, these little
angels o f the parish marched so glad
ly and so sweetly, touching Heavenly
Food fo r ^ e first time in tiieir young
and innocent lives.” The breakfast
served by the ladies o f the Altar and
Rosary society following the Com
munion Mass was delightful and was
greatly enjoyed by the little ones.
News was received Monday o f the
death in Newton, Mass., o f J. E.
Barry, father o f Mrs. Fred J. Carlin
o f the parish.
The whole parish is already inter
ested in this year's carnival, which
promises to be the greatest in the his
tory, o f the parish. Not only are the
members o f the automobUe committee
busy but there are many such enthusisastic Buppor'.ers as Mrs. Leroy
Washburn, who has already disposed
o f $100 worth o f automobile tickets.
Louis Moser o f 4602 Elm court
sustained serious injury last week
when thrown from his bicycle on
West Forty-fourth, avenue.

^ --------

F U R N IT U R E

Sixteenth at Lawrence

CO
Oonvcnieiit Terms
On Any Purchase
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THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
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G ift NoveltlM, Notions,
McCall Pattorns, Etc,
Phone York 4S81
2424 Em I Sixth Ai

i

PAIN TING
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

IN ITIATIO N
CathoHc Native of Goldoi Becomes C .D .A . IN
L A JU N TA
Great Star in Moving Picture World

Johnny Hines, famous moving
picture comedian, who has jnst been
elected first vice president o f the
Catholic Motion Hctnre Guild o f
OistinetiTe Service
America, at Los Angeles, is a native
o f Golden, Colorado. 11m publicity
department o f the guild says that
he has been “ an pctive and ardent
worker” in the affairs o f the society,
Decorating Co.
and that his election “ is an excellent
criterion o f his standing with his fel
324 East Colfax
low workers in the motion picture
Main 8267
prtfession.”
H in ^ began hia education in
TELEPHONE CHAMPA S»3
Golden .and then moved to Pitts
burgh, Hia schooling was completed
701 Midlaad SaTtag* BaiUlag
at Pittsburgh university and the Col
lege o f the City o f New York. Upon
receiving his diploma he decided to
TH E RED LANTERN
turn his attention to the automobile
racing game, but suddenly changed
in favor o f the speaking stage, which
BCMDK SHOP
he found was fascinating and less
“ W ithoot a lore fo r books ttis
dangerons.
ridiest man is poor”
The m otion pidCure star made hia
footlight debnt with William Gillette
1A12 E. Colfax
York 3737
in “ Sherlock Holmes.”
Hines fo l
lowed one anccess with another, play
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
ing with Geoi^e M. Cohen in “ The
SHOPPE
Little Millionaire,” with Trentini in
“ The Firefly,” and in other Broad
Expert Beauty Work ’
way hits.
Pkoaa Aarora 222-W
HELEN WALSH
His first screen appearance was
with Robert Warwick in the screen
fTOl E. C olfax— Over D m g Store
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
version o f “ The Man o f the Hour.”
Anrora, Colorado
205 16th STREET
Other photoplays that followed were
“ Miss Petticoats,” “ TiUie Wakes Up,”
Ph. York 7609. Re*. Ph. Y ork 7609
Phone York 8190
and “ Alias Jimmy Valentine.”
Crane Automatic Gas W ater Heater, CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
About this time a young advertis
Monthly Payment Plan
ing man, C. C. Burr, was p re ^ rin g
Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
to take a plnnge into motion picture
VIN CEN T KANDORF
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
production. For his first ventore, he
Plumbing— Heating
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
decided to produce two-reel snbjects
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Com er E. 17th Ava. and d a rh so a St< adapted from Sewell Ford’s wellknown and widely-read “ Torchy”
1710 £ . 6 tk A t ®., Denrar, Colo.
stories. He looked about fo r a youth
20TH AVE. SHEET METAL ful comedian and found him in

■

A IR A L L

1 1

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Our Specialty

919 E. Alaaiada

Soatk 8722

G. C. Olinger

SUMNER’S

Given
Report of Peace $53,o6d Indian
Missions
WiA CaUes Is
Branded Untrue
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
2141 Court P lace

(A t 20th Aveana and I.ogaa Srraata)
MAIN 8426

We have only the choicest brands.
(B y N.CIW.C. News Service Special
It pays to know the difference.
Telegraph)
Groceries, Meats, Fm its, Vegetablas
San Antonio, Tex.— ^No such thing
702 E. 17th Ava.
1718 E. 6TH A V E.
as a "plan fo r peace between Church
Franklin 804
FrnnUin 808 and State” in Mexico, “ approved by
Phone Yoric 5822
Pope,” was submitted by Archbishop
Ruiz y Florez o f Michoacan to Gen
RED STAR FUEL CO.
eral Obregon, - form er president o f
Downing Creamery
Mexico,, as is stated in’ an article
COAL
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
in The Chicago Tribune by George
Ice Cream, Bntter, Egga, Milk,
Seldes, the Arcbblsop hhnself, who
PHONE AURORA 118
is now in exile Jiere, told the N.C.W.
Cream, etc.
9729 East Oolfax Av*.
C. News Service today.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
“
W
« Mak« Warm Friuids”
On the contrary, said His Grace,
Main 7187
3248 Oowaiag
everything was left to the approval
COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE o f the Holy See.
Archbishop RnJz believes that The
JOHN SICKLES
Tribune’ writer may have been re
Car Service o f All Sorta
ferring to a memorandum on the
Fresh and Salt Meata
Efficient and Reasonable
Church’s grievances against the w v 4
Poultry
emment which Obregon solicited in
Open 24 H on n
March and which the Episcopal ComPrices Right
580 (UtplB St.
York 8083 ' mittee gave him.
5347 W . 28th Ava.
i ■ "This memorandom,” says His
I Grace, ‘l e f t everything to the a p
i proval o f Rome. Callea refused it.’ *
ELM CLEANERS A. TAILORS

Quality BeJre Goode

B R A C O N IE R

We CaH and DeUver

Finest Service

High Quality Wo^k— SoiU Made
to Order ’

Repairing and Pressing oUf Specialty
1827-29 Elm St. Ph. York 2238

THE ECONOMt STORE
Quality Dry Gooda
SHOES AMD FURI^ISHINGS
22 y e a n in bnsineaa here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A- J. RECHT
Phone Aryada 34W .

Arvada, Colo.

UPHOLSTERING
ttannfacturen o f Upholstered Pnroitnre— Cabinet Making and Befinishing. Fnm itore Repairing o f All
Kinds.

JEPSON COMPANY
PhonaSo.3146

19-214U W . 1st Ava,

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP
Eddy, Prop,
g s ary thing in the Has o f Beaaty
Work— ^DeO's Barber Shop in
eonnectioa.
3718W alnntSt.
Chamva t l t B J

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prascriptions A Spadalty
A Complete Drag 8 t«*e
Free Delivery
Aarova XS7-W

Guaranteed Garage Service
Skilled Workmanddp, Depmtdable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Serviea
Completely Egaippad aad BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATlSPACTIOIt

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
C olfax and Geneva

Aurora, Colo.

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
COMPAIfY
U'OHT, H BAT AMD POWBB

for

PLUMBING AND
H EATIN G
Pkona South 1879

A t the last meeting o f the Gath,'olic Daughters o f America final arj rangements were .made fo r the en
tertainment o f Mias Mary Daffy, su
Carries a Fall Line o f Shoes and preme regent, who will be a gnest in
Dry Gods fo r the whole family. Denver May 22 and 28. Hiss Duffy
School Supplies
is coming to Colorado to attend the
state convention to be held in Long
JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W .7 tb A t®. PkoM So. 7743 mont May 24. The grand regent,
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, and Mrs. Eliza
beth Nichols were chosen to attend
the convention as delegate and
alternate from Saint Rita’s court.
NO COST
While here Mias Duffy will be the
For man t® call Md
h oose-^ eat o f Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon
rira aadmata oo paeklag and ahippiag.
and will be the inspiration o f much
entertainment The outstanding feat
MAIN 1S40
ure' will be a banquet at the Cosmo
IBTH AND WELTON STS.
politan hotel on Sunday evening at
6:80, given by the Knights o f Co
lumbus and the Catholic Daughters
with Miss Duffy as an honored gu est
Miss Nellie Lennon and John Nevin
head the banquet committee. From
4 to 6 a reception will be held in the
Catholic Daughters’ clabhonse fo r
fix T U B E
Miss Duffy, and the Junior court, di
rected by Miss Eileen Galvin, as
n i l ' 46 7 5 ^ A a A r a M o i S t
sisted by Miss Mary Frances Trip
OBN
CO LO U A D O
lett, will present a pageant e n title
‘The Spirit o f the Catholic Danghters.”
M A N U F A C T U n .er\ S
Open house will be kept all day
OF
Snnday fo r the wives o f the del^^ates
attending the Knights o f Golombus
CHURCH &LODGE
convention.
F U R N IT U IL E
The following officers o f S t Rita’s
court and the board o f managers will
serve on the reception committee:
B A N K OFFICE
Mesdames M. J. O Tallon, J. C.
Hague, George Pope, M. J. McCarthy,
STORE F IX T U R E S
L. A. Bastin, Miisses Ida Callahan,
Nora O’Boyle, Nellie Lennon, Mar
garet Flood and Mary Schreiner.
F R A N K K i RCHHOP
The Catholic Daughters will honor
p n . e a i D E NX
Miss Daffy at a luncheon at the Arg
onaut hotel on Monday, May 28, at
12:15.
Mrs. W . £ . Hughes
charge o f the arrangements. Phone
Mrs. Hughes, Snnset 656-R, fo r res
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR ervations. F or reservations fo r the
banquet call Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom,
JOB PRINTING.
York 4982, or Mrs. L. A. Bastin,

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

Phoao Arvada SO

ARVADA CLEANERS

.Walsh Motor Company
Authorixed FORD Dealers
Soath 8984.

Englewood 188

3837 Soath Broadway

i:

1!.
’i
mf

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER.
HOME GROWN THEES.
PLANTS AND SZX06

latoraatiMal Naramy
4S7S WjrmdoUr

CaSoO IIP
Nights. S a ^ ITIS-W

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
t h e y A S l BEIJABLB

C. D. OF A . PLAN TO
HONOR REGENT

1076 S. Gaylord

Wiring aad Applianeea

Cloaaiag, Prowiag, Dyaiag, Rapalriag
aad Akoradaae o f All Kiadt
All W ork Gaaranteed Prompt Serviee
Goods Called F or an^ DMlvered
Give ns a trlaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
Ph. Arvada 601.J 220 E. Grand View
SoitB Made to Measure

Johnny Hinea.
Thna began their
partnership. The aeries o f “ T orchy"
comedies
established
the
young
comedian as a particularly bright star
with the public.
Then they ambitiously turned to
feature-length comedies and “ Bum
’ Em Up ]^ ra es” - was their first
When the picture was sljown through
ou t the country, Johnny Hines was
firmly established as a
screen
Tomedian.
Then followed _ “ SureFire F lin t” “ Little Johnny Jones,”
“ Conductor 1492," “ T^e Early Bird,”
“ The Speed Spook,” and “ The Crackerjack.”
O f snch excellence did these pro
ductions prove, that First National
Pictures contracted with C. C. Burr
fo r the distribution rights fo r the
next Johnny Hines picture. “ The Live
W ire.” It was an immediate success
and the comedian followed it with
“ Rainbow
Riley,”
“ The
Brown
Derby” and “ Stepping Along.”
Hines’
current
picture,
“ All
Aboard,” haa been acclaimed by
critics as the fnnniest and moat am
bitious picture he has ever made
under the mentorship o f G. G. Bnrr.
But both comedian and prodncer
have been awaiting the day when
they conld put famous stories and
plays on the screen. ’That their am
bition is realized ia proven by the
fact that thd comedian is now hard
at work on “ White Panta W illie,”
from the M n o f the well-known
humorist, Elmer Davis, and one of
the most Ihlked o f aerial stories that
ever ran in The Liberty Magazine.
To foUovr “ White Pants Willie,” the
com edianswll appear in “ A Pair o f
Sixes,” thff'^nsational stage success
by Edward Poples, which ran fo r a
long tim c'at the Longacre theater on
Broadway’^'is^ well as in theaters
throughont^the country.

Works

Phone

) t

Thursday, May

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Y«rk 8810

Friday, Blay 20
Ronald (Tolman and Vilma
Banky in
‘ T H E WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH*
Satnrday, Sunday,
May 21 and 22
Betty Bronson and Ford
Sterling in
"EVERYBODY’ S ACTING”
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
May 23. 24, 25
Adolph Menjon and Carol
Dempster in
“ SORROWS OF SA TA N "
Thursday, May 26
Bebe Daniels and Chester
Conklin in
" A KISS IN A TA X I”

La Junta.— On Sunday, May 8, a
class o f eight was in itia te into the
order o f the Catholic Daughters o f
America. The initiation took place
at the Knights o f Columbus hiul at
3 o ’clock, and in the evening a
banquet was served at the Country
club in honor o f the newly-initiated
members. Mrs. T . J. Risson, grand
reg'ont, presided. The pastor. Rev.
W . E. L u k in , and Father MacDonald,
a visiting priest, were honored guests,
as were also the husbands o f the
members o f the court.
Mrs. Blarl
Shields was toastmistress and opened
the program with the singing ,of
“ Aiaaerica” by those present, after
which Father Larkin gave an invocatiion and Mrs. Sisson gave ah ad
dress o f welcome, which was re^ o o d e d to by Mrs. May Keagan o f
F ort Lyon, who spoke in behalf o f
the new members. Father MacDon
ald gave a short and very interesting
address. Harry Helmer sang “ In a
Little Spanish Town,” and Mrs.
Felix Morris- gave an outline o f the
work o f the local court in the past
year.
A vocal selection was given by J.
0 . Haberman, and a short address
was made by Grand Knight John
Decker o f the local K. o f C. Mrs.
J. B. O'Neil, who was unable to be
present because o f ' a severe attack
o f flu, sent loving greetings to Little
Flower court, and Mrs. Shields,
the toastmis^ess, responded most
graciously. The program concluded
with the sinring o f the “ Star Span
gled B anner’ by the entire com
pany, thus closing a day to be long
remembered by all participating.
JffrTs. W. S. Guthrie is this week
^ njoying
jo y
a visit from her friend, Miss
'Cai
-arrie Callin, form er school nurse in
Junta, hat now a resident o f
6edar Rapids, Iowa.
Am ong the students gpradnatnig
this year from the La Junta high
school are Randall Hayden, c ls ^
president; Misa Betty Gnthrie, editorin-chief o f the high school annual,
and Athol Elliott and Joseph Rice,
both o f whom have distinguished
themselves in athletics at varions
times.
E d w u d Kranz is. recovering nicely
from his recent severe illness,
Mrs. Marguerite O’ Hare le ft fo r
her home in Los Angeles after a
visit o f two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh O’ Hare, son o f Mrs. Marguer
ite O’Hare.
Mr. and Mrs. John Decker, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Kranz, the Rev.
Father MacDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Malonff and family attended
the initiation meeting o f the Knights
o f Colnmbns in Canon City last
Sunday.
Vincent Donahue, recently ap
pointed manager o f the penitentiary
fanns by W u d e n Boone Best, es
corted the La Junta visitors through
the penitentiary on Snnday.

Recharglna, Bcntiiix, RcbnUdhig, all makM
Batteriw. Startiat, Itaitioa, Bamo, Ughtiag

HIGHLAND BATTERY AND
SERVICE STATION
Pbeae Gallop MSO.
2420 Fourtaaatli St.
Aothoriscd Pbiladetpbia Serriea Station
Conrteooa Treatment, Prompt Serrica. Satiilaetlon goaraoteed. Work Called For and
Delivered Free.
Geo. Steward

Barbers— ^West Vem po Hotel
Barber Shop
“ It Para to Look W eB"
Special Attention Given to Ladles
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX A V E .
Phone Franklin 38S-W
Forraely wHb B. E. Howard Wstob Oo„
Waltham -Watch Co.
We Teaeb Watebci to Tell the Traib
Call Mala 7873 for Correct Tima

Doyle’s Pharmacy

F. G. PERRY
Jeweler & Watchmaker

The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A re. and Grant

428 16TH STREET
Empire Bldg., Ground Floor

Phoxaa Chawipa 8936 and 8937
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Call J. J. Dryer
Champa 8082 or Champa 8083

'S v e t i l p i l y J C i e e d

For Specnal Service on
Commercial Printing

CANDY
Federal Candy Co.

o f All EUnds

Gallap 433

2938 Znni

Catholic Institutions
Satisfactorily Served .
fo r Over 20 Years.

THE MILES & DRYER '
PRINTING CO.

We
store hooaehold
gooda and merchandiae

1936-38 Lawrence St., Danvor, Colo,

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

SHERIDAN G AR AG E

Telephone York 6943
Rea. Phone So. 4484-W

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING GO.
Repairing a Specialty— Service
When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

Ante Repairing aad Battaty Work
Gaaolino, Oile aad Aecaaaorioa
Welding Phone Lakewood 164
2517-19 Sheridan Bled.

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Miller, Penn, and Michelin Threa.
Preit-O-Lite Batteriea.

MONUMENTS'

Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c—
You Bring Them.
538 Santa Fe Drive Phone So. 1752-W

Eyes Examined
Glaaa®*
That
SatUfg

WHHam E. Russell
COKE
WOOD

-

WILLIAM X HoLAlN
Optoneetrlvt

PBORESf
MAOI
428(M28I

CHARp

LAUNDRT.C>

COAL

2509-252! COKTU MT.

OFFICE, 18XS WELTON.^ST.
PHONESi MAIN BOB, SSs T bST

W E m s ARTESIAN W A 1 1 »

la n u iiin n iiiiiiiiiia n iiiil

The name Limbo, derived from the
Latin name fo r fringe, was used in
the Middle Ages for that place on
the fringe or outskirts' o f hell in
which the jo st who died before
Christ were detained until our Lord’s
resurrection from the dead.

The Palms Hotel
1817

Penarm

Champa 2340.

I

Our

Danvar, Colo.

SALE

C. SARCHET
BARBERSHOP
3034 EAST 6th AVE.

NOW GOING ON

First Class Barber Shop
Satisfaction Gaaranteed
Hair Cut, AdnlU 60c; Children, 40c

During this— Our Eifid»th Annivenatr Sale in Denver— we are going to give you, as
always. Real Values. For this b the one Sale o f the year with at, and we honestly
cut our already low cash prices. And during thu store-wide event we want
none o f our customers to miss. Select your Spring and summer needs in quantities
for the savings are really worth while. Now 70 stores in 6 states.
We Ibt just a few o f the many honest values:
/

For the
Leading Musical
Instruments
of every kind—
m every class—
come to

Franklin 3914. Other committees are
as follow s: Mrs. Harvey Smith, and
s^istants, hostesses o f open house;
arrangements, Mesdames J. P. D oi^
ley, C. L. Lippincott, Frank New
man, E. M. Bess, T. F. Dolan, Misses
Margaret Murphy, Margaret Leary;
flowers, Mrs. Eugene Dnddy, J>t.
Your Beauty Shop
Lida Rnssell; serring. Misses May
Francis,
Regina
(rB o^le,
Adele
685 Milwaukee
Nichols, Margaret Sullivan, Elsie
Y oi^ 2728-W
Sullivan, Sarah Schreinen Margaret
Carroll, Esther Conway, Clarice W obido, Martha Sorin, Bresnahen, Col
ALL KINDS OF
lette, LamansW, Mrs. Charies Byrnes,
BEAUTY WORK
Mrs. (jeorge B. Greer.
The following ladies will provide
cars fo r the sightseeipg trips to be
ST. PAUL
given the raests: Mrs. M. J . O’Fal
CLEANERS A DYERS
lon, M n . A. 6 . Donds, Mrs. T. F.
Dolan, Mrs. George Pope, Miss Anna
3032 E u t 6th Av®., at St. Paul
Fallon, Mrs. L. A. Biurtin
Mending and Alterations
The Junior court o f the Catholic
Daughters is invited to Innch at tiie First Class W ork at Lowest Prices
clubhouse, 1772 Grant street, at
York 8245
12:80 Satnrday.
A fte r lunch, the
■
final rehearsal o f the ’ T a gM ot,”
which is to be given Snnday, will be
SA N T A FE GLASS
held. Mrs., T. A. Triplett, director
o f the court, requests a fo il attend Store Front A Window Glaxing
ance.

A ll Silk Flat Crepe

Big Values in Shoes

Washable, in most popular cdlors,
* s £*q
black ana white; $2 quality, yara......... « p i » 0 O

High and Low strics, all leathers and popular
colors; fo r men, women, boys and girls;

Pure Silk Pongee

Anniversary Sale Prices Range
from 18c to $6.20

88-incfa, the heavy, first quality;
aq
gaaranteed to satisfy, yard_____________ raOC

Washable Rayons
Fast colors, 36-inch, new plain colors, novelty
patterns, valnes to 91.46; Anniversary Sale prices___ .^<„...r___ .^ O C bO O O C

Summer Underwear
For the whole fam ily; Union Suits in all styles
and fabrics, for men, women and children—
Side Prices Range '

36c to $1.78
Men’s and Boys’ Work Shirts

Wash Goods
86-inch Prints, 32-inch Ginghams, Bleached, Unr
bleached Muslin, all go at one
II..
low price, yard....„________________- .......... 1 1 C

. Well made, high-grade (Thambray and Cheviots;
f Extra Special; each—

S 4 8 c , 68c and 98c
".A-r.

s

B

A snbseriber wishes to thank the
Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin and
St. Teresa fo r a favor received.

W. A. KroU
'Edgewatar

4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver

New York.^— The annual meeting
o f the directors o f the Marquette
CoQTCicntlooa
leam e, o f which Judge A lfred J.
Serviea
TaUey is president was held here
Reasonable
and revealed that the league has
Prices
just had its most successful year.
In all 963,000 was sent direct to
Sample of U r Work
BIFOCAL
on State Capitol Oronod.
the Indian missions o f the various
OPTICAL
J. M. GREEN
states and Alaska.
Most o f & is
187e Lafagatte Street
amonnt was made np o f stringless
CO.
Teeh T4ie_________
Eat. ISat
gifts fo r the needy m i^ o n s.
1809
The Marquette League fo r Cath
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS CHAMPA
olic Indian Missions was organized
twenty-three years ago by a body o f
zealous Catholic laymen desirods o f
helping in a financial way the needy
nLEANERS AND DYERS—
priests and sisters who were devoting
^T R IA N G L E CLEANERS & DYERS
their lives to the Indians amid l^e
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
greatest hardships and poverty. It
was called “ Marquette” in honor o f
75c
the great apostle and friend o f the
OUR DRUG STORE
American Indians. The league is in
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rngs,
effect a collecting agency fo r the is as close to you as your telephone.
CaU Ut Up
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.
Catholic missions o f desert, prairie
and Alaska— cold, bleak and lonely THE BARNUM PHARMACY
1827 P6rk Avenue
Phone York ^377
mission country.
South 3566 and South 6189
Com er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
CLASS LEADERS AT
M. A- EMESON, prop.
ST. LEANDER’S
**Your Family Draggist”
Pueblo.— Class leaders in St. Leander’s fo r the month o f April were:
8th grade, George Connora and
Bruce Williams; 7th grade, Cather
ine Coleman and Adele Morphy; 6th
grade, Leona Herder and Marguerite
H abiger; 6th grade, Ruth Beauvais
and Marie Costella; 4th grade, Rita
McCormick and-Marie Beecher; 3rd
grade, Eleanor Larson and William
Sutherland; 2nd grade, Henry Klein
and Betty Kate Fitzhugh; 1st grade,
Dorothy Shinnick and Paul Sordolet.
Saint Leanderis First Communion
class received Sunday, May 15, at
the 7:80 Masa.
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Phone South 8802

256 South Santa Fo Drive

2509 Fifteenth S t .
Aroaad the C om er from Oliagor’a Mortoery

i

Thnraiday, May 19. 1927
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cm e glass c o m p a n y

Phone Soath 5017
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PHONE SOUTH 810

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thurs. and
Sat. Nights. Skating Wed., Fri. and Sun., 7:30 to
10:30 P.M. Every Altemoon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison’s
12-Piece Orchestra ^ e r y Night. Cafe in connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. Prices Right Throughout.
40 E. Fifth Ave._________^____________ Phone .South 6660

A

UTO AWNING SHADES
THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR. COMFORT
The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Serve as the EVe Lashes o f T our
Car Which Protect Y onr Eyes in Driving.

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. Colfax Ave.

Y ork 9365

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
14'48 Speer Blvd.
B ody and Pender Work.

A

1

Main 2869

u t o p a r t s —TIRES-r-TUBES— u s e d c a r s

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— W e Buy Cara and Tracks to W redc fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8 4 1 2 __________________________ 4506 YORK STREET

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

A
B

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 36-CENT SPECIAL

'

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanlinees___________ 511 Fourteenth Street

AKERY— Complete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.

2986 W. 26th Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallup 484-W and 1400-W
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All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
Starters and Generators a Specialty

A. L. MAUCH
Phone South 6408_______________ 2085 Sgnth Downing S t

B

EAUTY SHOPPE— JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beauty Culture Taught
T.F.T.AH ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
______________________________________________1898 South Broadway

il l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t —820

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ouaces to the pound._______________ Phone South 6963

B

B

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r l e s s m o n e y
MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED

75c

INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026 80th S

t

r

e

e

t

Photostats, D’w'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

Main 7218

B

arag es—portable an d

G

,

IMO Glenarm Place

OOKS—NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Eveninga and Sundays

rass fo u n d r y

B

& m a c h in e w o r k s
CARL A. PEARSON

o f Locsmotive Injectors and Lnbricator Parts, Brass,
Bronze and Aluminum Castings

1826 11th Street _______________

o w n s —EDITH a . r a n d
' New Spring Models and liaterial Have Just Arrived fo r Diqilay
at Surprisingly Low Prices.

G

605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 8075
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

ILKER’S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEA'TS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

K

—r I

'■i

'

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of QuaKty
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctor^

K

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprans, etc., f o r Cooks, Waiters.
Waitrmses, B n te b c ^ Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth St._____________________________ Phene Main 5851

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y
STRICTLY h a n d WORK
Table Cloths, 25e running yards. Napkins, 50c and |1 a dozen.

L

Coner 12th and Madison_____________________York 4789
aw

HO'TEL— 18th at Stoutr-Denver
Under New Management Reasonable Rates

I

TERRY’S
*-*IQUn) SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles
No Mere Waif Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Solee Kept
Tough— Flaxihle— W aterproof
F er Dresa, W ork, Flay ^ o e s

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Y our Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRy SALES AND MFG CO.
788 South Broadway

Denver, Colorado

B

CARPET CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2693
AI^O WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

Guaranteed Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bub Co. Taxiea
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

u sse s — PHONE

B

All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
RivoU Olgar Store, 1746 Cnrtis S t ____________ L M. Goldman, Mgr.

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallup 123

L

M

Oflee and MUl, 1648 Platte Street

AFE—YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Clnb Breakfast 7 A. M. to 11 A . M.
Our 40e Merchants’ Lamoh, 11 A. M. to 2 P. H .

721 Eighteenth Street.

____________

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health b Your Best Awet
MAIN 8549

. 1681 PENN

. W. BAKER—SO. 7420
MEATS— 0BETTER
MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
Quality for Those Who Care
Send fo r Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
___________ O. W . BAKER, 22-26 BROADW AY, DENVER___________

O

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.“ “ C

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Bib.
Until Further Notiee.

This Special Price to Continue E>rei7 Day
Phone York 7218

A FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINION FUEL
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

___
Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f A ll Kinds
PHONE GAL. 6125
2801 W EST 26th

R

OOFING— ^ELATERHEr—For Every King of JBuilding
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design
The Western Elateritu Roofing Co., Ofiiee, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Midn 2674___________________________

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church affairs

Phone South 7864___________________ 78 South Broadway
a y l o r -m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s

T

Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1654 California St.

Main 2357

AT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

r

815 FOUBTEENTH ST.

C

______

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J
718 18th Street

B

v

AND INS'TITUnON EQUIPMENr’
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
____________________ Main 682

Phone Champa 5872

ro w n , th e hatter
h ats cleaned an d

ud

o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

Buildings— ^Erected Anywhere in City
See Sample at ISth and California.
Main 9405

________________ Phone Main 8466

lu e p r in t in g .

B

York 5564

Denvei^s Best Family Hotel— Located in the Shopping Distxiei.
f t c e Garage. Special Attention to Out-of-Tqwn Guests.

a t t e r y a n d e l e c t r ic s t a t i o n -

•i

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

All W ork Guaranteed— Prices Right

3478 W . 82nd Ave.

B

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

L

ANTA COACH TOP CO. For Auto Tops,
Speedster Bodies, Seat Covers

B

828 SANTA P® DRIVE

242 Broadway

rena

I t-

DIRECTORY

LEC’TRIC w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f i x t u r e s
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
>

AUTOMOBILE GLASS OUR SPECIALTY
Window Glass and Glazing— Mirrors

O or Motto— Service

Phone Champa 9473-W

MAIN 6482

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut
Main 8694
Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
« It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDINQ-AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

T

Jort w «if Block from Post Office— Between Stout and California Sta.

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a SpecialtjL
P. Peduzzi, Prop,

C

phone York 1778-W .

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

______________________________Phone South 8469-W

WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for 88 years
1112 East 18th Ave.

______________________________ Phone York 488

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 WP«t 82nd Avenue.

A t Lowell Blvd._____________

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

Lady Assistant____________________________Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

ITY CURTAIN CLEANING COMPANY
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Xiinens
218 E, 7th Ave.______________________________ South 2214

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
c
Individual Attention to Each Garment
>
826 Broadway

•fla ile fe lt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3352

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

D

AB Kinds o f Paint Necesdtiea fo r Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 EL 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

N’

e n t i s t — DR. j o h n r : c h a m b e r l a in

D

-

Phone Gallup 6889

X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and CUy, Room B

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
r e p a i r i n g a n d f ix t u r e s
Phuns Main 2898
H. 6 . REID
1716 Broadway

E

T H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
A
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— A fter 0 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

1418 Peail S t

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHUJ— ChickenMURPHY’S
CfflLI PARLOR
No. 6' Broadway

PACK &JBTVBSI

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

U

A V A RIETY OF ODD (JHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Your Individual Tastes and Requirementa.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

VAPO RUG CLEANERS—

W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

'

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

Rates Reasonable.

Phone S ouA 9307

W /A L L p a p e r s , PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway

_____________________ Phone South 482

WET WASH

— When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et Wash?
W e have only two classifications— W et Wash and Dry WMh. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

W

HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

V o it^ W. E. Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. R iley; Italiam Angelo Porfirio: FVenM, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durnam
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone Y ork 866

l ^ I N D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
All W ork Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 9365

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

,

720 ^ s t Colfax Ave.

W hy W a lk
1924 OVERLAND ROADSTER—OVERSIZE TIRES
WIND WINGS— NEW DUCO PAINT
PERFECT CONDITION— 1216.00
^ 0 .0 0 Down— ^Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
S960 Dowidng

GRAND JUNCTION
Jesuit Essay
NURSES G R A D U ATE
Contest Closes

MONARCH
DAIRY

Grand Junction. — Seven young
women received the diplomas last
Thursday evening which show they Pare, CUas, Raw MQk aad Cr
Cleveland.— Charles Molcahy, a
have finished th ^ r course o f train
student o f John Carroll university,
Prodaaad aad Botdad Uadar
ing in the school at S t l o r y ’ s bosCleveland, wqn first place and a cash
^itel and are now registered nurses.
Saaitary CoadiUo«s
prize o f |60 in the annual A tercolThe exercises were held in S t
jegiate essay contest b y students in
Joseph’s ball, and the graduates, Delivered at yout door in Park
Jesuit colleges and universities in the
Missouri province. The topic fo r dis in the spidc and span white uniforms Hill, Capitol Hm and Country
cussion was the “ Present Status o f that replace their student bine and
Catholic Missions.’’
Papers were white stripes, were seated on the Club Districts.
stage. The decorations were in the
submitted by more than 6,000 stu
purple and gold o f the class colors. A. W . Ball. York 8062 Early SarviM
dents.
Dr. E. H. Monro was chairman o f
Contestants were assigned on
the evening. The remarks o f welcome
March 12 and a month was given to
THE A . W . CLARK
each student to prepare his paper. were made by Dr. H. R. Bull, who
DRUG COMPANY
On April 20 the three best papers has been associated with the hospital
from each college were sent to St. since it was founded, and who had
Coraar Eiri^tk Araaaa aad
Louis fo r final decision by three some wise advice to give the gradSaala Fa D iira
nates. The address o f the evening
jndgea
Phoaa South 114
was
by
Siinon
L.
Smith,
well-known
Besides first money prize o f $50
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
to Molcahy, |50 will be divided attorney who is the son o f one o f the
pioneer
doctors
o
f
the
city.
He
gave
among the next fou r contestants.
The order o f the first ten follow s: an excellent talk,' which was listened
LEEYOUNG
Charles Molcahy, John Carroll uni to with .close attention by the grad
versity, Cleveland; Edward J. Mc uates and the big audience. Greet Oroewies, Maat, Grain, Hardwara-^''
Grath, St. Xavier college, Cincinnati; ings to the class were given by the
and Pilling Station
Joseph V. Heffernan, St. Lonis uni Rev. N. Bertrand- o f St. Joseph’s
chrach,
and
the
diplomas
were
con
Fidl
Line
H iller 'n ie s and Tnbaa
versity; Bernard A . Bonte, St. Xavier
c o l l e t , Cincinnati; Francis Dickman, ferred by the Rev. D. S. Begley,
Phone York 881 ~
St. Mary's college, S t Ma:^B, Kan.; chaplain o f S t Mary’s hospitd.
Sasaad Avaaaa aad MOwauhaa
James McCiellan<L S t Louis univera- Musical numbers were interspersed
throughout
the
program.
A
piano
ity; William P. Godfrey, University
o f Detroit; W ilfred Ebeihart, John duet by Miss Ethel Handley and Miss
A ll Kindt of Beauty
Carroll university; J. Carleton Solon, Lenore Trechter was the opening
S t John’s colleira, Toledo; Charles number. Mrs. Owen M. Phillips sang
Work
^
Wise Mulligan, S t Louis nniversity. “ Just a Cottage Small,” with Miss
Other Jesuit universities and col Schaefer as accompanist, and as Open Eveninga by Appointaent
leges represented in the competition nsnal her beautiful soprano voice
w ere: Marqnette, Milwaukee; Loyola, pleased those who heard her. Mrs.
BLUE BIRD SHOP
Chicago; Creighton, Omaha: ]^ ek - Caroline Welch sang two nnmbers, 14M Lipaa.
Phaaa Champa 9866
“
Slave
Song,”
by
Teresa
dsli
Riego,
hnrst, Kansas City, and Regis, Den
and “ Woman is Pickle,” from R i ^
ver.
' letto, her accompaniments being by
Mrs. Tom Matthews. Her songs were
MATTHEW W ILUAMS
FIRST COM M UNION greatly enjoyed. Miss Elizabeth SnlU diea’ T eflor.
gave a hnmorons reading, “ Annt
PHONE MAIN
HELD IN SPRINGS livan
Diny Contemplates Matrimony,” stir
ronaertr w ht Um Daorer Dry Good*
ring the audience to laughter and en
Co. Spoaial attaotlan ytraa to Lodlaa’
Colorado S p r in g — Twenty-five joyment. The nurses’ part in the eve
owm aaUriala and Boaoddlnslittle boys and girls received their ning was to listen, until the time
la M CAUPORNIA S T ^ O O U SIS
First Holy Commnnmn at S t Mary’s came fo r them to stand and repeat
church Sunday, May 15. The R t in unison their pledge, nsing the
Rev. Msgr. Raber s ^ k e beautifully words made immortal by Florence
to the little tots, using f o r his text Nightinrale, founder o f modem nurs
Majestic Theater
the words o f Jesus, “ Su ffer the little ing methods, to promise their alleg
Alamada aind Soath Paarf
children to come nnto M e ........... for iance to the calling which will de
Strictly Union House
o f such is the kingdom o f heaven.”
mand so much o f them in the way o f
A card party, under the auspices service and sacrifice. The evening
Good Pictures
o f the Altar Society o f S t Mary’s closed with a social. The gradxiates
Plaaty
o
f Good Pawldag Spaaa
church, will be held Friday even!:^. received many congratulations and
May 20, at Carrick’s hall, 7 North good wishes.
Phoaa Soath 6967
Those who received
C a ^ d e avenue. There will be prizes their diplomas were the Misses Rutt
and refreshments.
Weimer, Mella E. George, Lois 0 .
CHAS. KIENZLE
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re Mohler, Madeline Weimer, Victoria
ceive Communion in a body at the 8 Smith, Agnes F. Goettelman and
CabtnM Making, Farnitura
o’clock Mass Sunday, instrad o f at Ella Marie Goss. Wednesday eve
Rapairing
the 9 o ’clock, as is usually the cus ning the Alumnae association tend
Pietura
Framing,
Saw PlUag^ fftol ’
tom.
ered a banquet to the graduates at
There will be a meeting o f the the Merchants cafe, It was a most and Lawn Mown GriadingTsdwaM
Sharpening. Key S e W i S T ^
Young Ladies’ sodality in the chorch enjoyable affair.
17 East Haaradsa Avaaaa
auditorium Friday evening.
Forty-five little children received
l^ a e EaglMreed 64-J
Plans are in progress fo r a bridge their First Oommnnion Sunday at St.
and 600 party to be ipven by the Joseph’s church. A fter Mass, break
Corpus Christi guild at the day nur fast was served to the communicants
sery Thursday afehrnoon, May 26. by the ladies o f the Altar society, in
' BERTIM DE WOLFE
An essay contest on “ The Jesuit St. Joseph’s school hall.
Scwntitic Chiropodlat
Martyrs o f North America,” con
The summer schedule fo r Masses
ducted under the auspices o f Regia started Sunday, May 15. The first
Gtadnat* of tko Seheol of ChltooeSr
of Now York
college unit o f the C.S.M.C. is caus Mass is at 7 o’clock and High Mass
.AssoeUU CUropodists
ing much interest among the stu at 9 o’ clock.
Walter Crohaa—RuaaoU Bard
dents at St. Mary’s high school, all
Mrs. Cliarence Hartnett is recover
Idia Court Plaeo
Pk. C fc a i^ SSia
o f whom are participating in the con ing nicely from a serious operation
test. The contestants have been di undergone last week at S t Marj^s
vided into three departm ents-^ol- hospital.
lege, high school and ^ d e — ^with a
A card party and social were given
cash prize fo r each division. Win Tuesday evening at S t Joseph’s hall
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
ners in the contest will be announced fo r the benefit o f the Pm ita parish
June 1 .
The affair was sponsored by the
DENTIST
A t a meeting held last week, Den Knights
of
Columbus,
Catholic
PYORRHEA mad DENTAL X-RAY
nis Foley was elected captain o f t h i B Daughters o f America, ladies o f the
■■
Offle« Hoar*. • to C
s u m M e REPUBLIC BUILOINO
year’s baseball team Of S t Mary’s Altar society and the Young Ladies’
•fartMfttb aad Trwmmxt Str—U
school.
sodality. There was a very good at
Dr. and Mrs. G ^ r g e Dwire o f tendance and a nice sum was real
Cragmoor left May 12 fo r Washings ized fo r the Pm ita church.
Mrs. Preston Dean, who has been
ton, D. C., where they will attend
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
the meeting o f the American Medical confined to S t Mary’ s hospital
ARVA— PRIDE *
association. Later they will visit fering from blood poisoning, is on
the road to recovery.
in New York city and D etroit
Whole Wheat F loor and Ponltry Pe
The Young Ladies’ sodality met at
Mrs. Graham Breard o f Monroe,
La., and small son, Graham Currie, the home o f Miss Carmen Port Thurs
are visiting Mrs. Breard’s mother, day evening. Miss Mildred Reid and PhoM Arrada 620 Arradl^ C«l«rade
Mrs. A. B. Currie, 1616 N. Nevada Miss Ismey Bay assisted the hos-'
E. E. Benjamin
tesses. An enjoyable social time was
avenue.
Mrs. Joseph P. M o^ a y o f Broad spent after the business meeting.
ACACIA DRUG CO.» Inc.
Miss Margaret Porcell r e t t e d
moor was hostess at two lovely
bridge luncheons at her home on from Denver where she spent ten
McDowell & O’Heani
Thursday and Saturday o f last week. dasrs at the D. C. McCarthy home,
Thirty guests were entertained on called there by the death o f Mrs. Mc
DRUGGISTS
Carthy.
each day.
Mrs. Bridget E. Kilgalloa, a resi
The Rexall Store
Aurora
dent o f Colorado Springs fo r the last
Colorado
38 years,, died at her residence Sat DURANGO COUPLE
urday evening, May 14. Mrs. KilARE M ARRIED
dlon is survived by three sons,
Aurora Auto Sales '
arry, Bert and Wm. J., all o f this
Durango.— On Sunday morning at
Company
^
city, and three brothers, Michael
7:80 at S t Columba’s chorch oc
Murtangh o f Colorado Springs, B. J.
curred the wedding o f Miss Ethel
and Myles Murtaugh o f Ireland.
Oakland and Pontiac
May White and Victor Henry Artez.
Funeral was held Tuesday morning.
Fattier
Kipp
performed
the
ceremony.
Phone Anrora 246
Anrora, Cote.
May 17, from S t Mary’s church.
They were attended by Miss Mary
W ord has been received here o f
Murphy
and
Edward
Brennan.
Lateir
the death o f Daniel O’Brien in Sac
A H OM L I'D O D LC T
ramento, Calif. Mr. O'Brien is sur in the day they departed on a motor
trip to the Grand canon.
vived by his mother, Mrs.. J. H.
Mira Isabell O’Neill, who teaches
O’Brien: two sisters. May and Mar
jorie, o f 715 Nevad^^ this city, and at Miami, Ariz., was in Durango last
F o m o us l o r Its Hitjh OudlilN
two brothers, W. J. o f W yoming and Monday night en route to her home
in Gunnison to be at the bedside o f
Edward o f Omaha. The body is being
E
X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
her mother, who is seriously ill.
sent to Colorado Springs fo r burial.
Detivt-r Colo.
Phone M SftO.
Father Benedict o f Lnmberton was
a visitor at St. Colnmba’s rectory the
NURSES’ RETREAT part week.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
W M . T. FOX
HELD IN TRINIDAD Michael Cummins was baptized last
Sunday. He -was called Louis Leroy.
PRmting and Paperhanftng .
Mrs. Charles Hogan and Miss
Trinidad.— A retreat fo r the nurses
Wholenle and Retail
^
at M t San Rafael hospital was Florence Ruffe departed Saturday
Electric Floor Polisher for B e e t
opened on Sunday evening. May 16, by auto fo r Sanders, Arizona, where
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
and closed on. the morning o f ITiura- they will visit their sister, Mrs. G.
day. May 19. _ The Rev. E. B. Con G. Goodman.
Soath 7708
54 So. Bdwy.
John B. O'Rourke returned Sun
nolly, O.M.I., o f Colorado Springs
conducted the retreat.
day from San Pedro, California,
YORK HARDWARE CO.
Sister M i ^ Teresa from M t S t where he spent the part month visit
Joseph, Cipcinnati, who has been visit- ing with his sister. Miss Mary B e t York and Josephine on C o lf u
iug in the western missions o f the O’ Rourke.
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
Sisters o f Charity, left fo r the East
E. P. Finn, well known in elec
Household
and
Boilding
H a r’ ware
on Friday.
trical circles here, died in Seattle,
More than 600 people accepting Wash., May 13, from heart trouble. Electric Lamps, Irons A Percolators
the cordial invitation o f the Sisters He is survi 1 by his mother, Mrs.
Radio Supplies— Toys
o f San Rafael visited the hospital Mary Finn,
d three sisters, all o f
last Thursday afternoon between t h e : Durango,
hours o f 2 and 5 o’clock, a visit th a t!

S

>VHITE L O A F
FLOUR

the wives o f the hospital staff, the B Y NE^VMAN CLUB
throng o f -visitors were conducted
through the institution to inspect all
Greeley.— Officers o f the Newman
departments, to view the modern upclub o f Colorado State Teachers colto^ a te equipment throughout. Hos
leke fo r the year 1927-28 were
pital
piiai rooms and
ana corridors
com aors were bright
ongnz
TTmnulat,
and fragrant with many flowers, dec -1 i-stnii-d
orative adornments that were m o r t' 3 ^ i ^ ? A ^
ing hours refreshments were served
by a banquet, at which all local mem
by the ladies o f the Altar society
bers were present. Besides the reg
and S t Rita’s society.
ular members. Miss Ellen Goebel,
MEN, LEARN BARBERING faculty adviser, and Dr. and Mrs.
Lamra la a war that yaa atay ’ktaad «p by E. J. Haefeli and Mr. and Mrs. John
thf oM titecr. aad win.
Delaney, patrons and patronesses o f
Lteura la a way that wfll taaka yaa friaadi. the club, were present
Baa> money— Good moaay.
The officers fo r the ensuing irear
Molaa tralalas d««a tkat for yoo.
It dooa moro: It enabioa yon to hare a bati- are: President Anna Mary Emanu41
aeaa of yonr owa on a email oapItaL
o f W ray; vice president Anna Jack
laveetiMte at oaec. Call or rrrita.
Molnr Bu-her ColUtn, 1229 17th St. o f Longmont; treasurar. Catherine
M oser; secretary, Betty Gallagher o f
J. V. Moler. Matriaerr
Denver;
corresponding
secretary,
Dorbthy Williams o f Leadville, and*
publicity secretary, Lorena de Paula
o f Trinidad.
OfBca.
for rant
krakaraye Arm.

Dnffy Steragn 4k Moving Co.
MMk teid Weltao Sta.

A reader w iA es to return tihi^teW
fo r favors received through prayers
to the Sacred H eart Blessed Virgin,
Father Leo, S t Jude and S t Teresa
the Little Flower o f Jesus.

YO U R BA B Y
M ADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear Quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
watef, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

/

DENVER NEW S
G E T TH E FACTS— UOSE YOUR HEADACHES
Unfit fo r rent, enjojnaent or work, the victim trai^ically endaree the
pnin, u thoogh h e ^ e h e s were an incnrable disease. What are the
la e ta b a ck o f neariy all headaches? Defective eyesight. A t least
three ont o f every fon r headaches are cansed by e y ^ r a in . Leave
it to your own experience and then consult ns.

l ^ e varions committees . o f St.
Vincent’ s Aid society which sponsored
the annual card party d v e n at Dan
iels and Fisher's fo r the benefit o f
Mt. St. Vincent’s home fo r boys re
quest that all returns fo r outstand
ing tickets and other obligations be
reported to Mrs. H. W. Lawrence,
TH E SW IG ER T BROS.
1628 Race street, as soon as possible.
O PTICAL CO.
A happy group o f children from
St. Clara’s orphanage enjoyed Sun
rMMetlM M
It L
DavoUd Ezalniivtlr ta tlia
day afternoon as the guests o f little
tha Hitkwt Ontfa
Sarvfca.
nttinc aad llaaafaatiiriM
Charles Collins at his grandmother’s
1560 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER of QUaaaa;
home, 8327 Franklin street, in cele
bration o f his second birthday.
Gaihes were played and p ic tu r e
taken, after which all enjoyed de
lightful refreshments o f ice cream
(in battleship and Puss in B oots),
cakes, candy and all kinds o f goodies.
A large birthday cake with two
candles was cut and each d i l d given a
Piece. The guests were Mirl Thebald,
axine Hodges, Wilma Dame, Alice
Hallinan, Barbara Angelada, Rogers
Padia,
George
Stoeber,
Charles
Mathews,
John
Mangon,
Frank
Mateyka, Allen Hiller, Floripia Gon
zales,
Elizabeth
Pawlowsky and
Eetabliahad 1874
Charles Collins.
W. E. GREENLEE, i W
James Sunderland, form erly o f the
api
and
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1515 ! Morey M e r ^ t i l e company
member o f St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish, is now engaged in the coffee
business fo r himself.
The Good Shepherd Aid met on
May 10 with 1 ^ . Barbara Schwalbe
H ARTFORD
at the Argonaut hotel. Miss Nora
Brophy was the singer f o r the after
UND ERTAKIN G
noon. Her first number was “ Dawn,”
COM PANY
by Cadman, followed by "Star,” by
Rodgers, and “ The False Prophet,’ ’
1458-87 GLENARM IT .
by Scett. Miss B r ^ h y was accom
PkoM ila la 7778
panied by Miss (yeraldine O’Neill.
Ros. P k oM So. >296
The Aid will have charge o f the
M O R TU AR Y
concessions at the firemen’s ball on
May 81.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
The Friends o f the Sick Poor will
Phone Main. 3655
FRANCIS D. CARNEY of 1850 Delaware hold their regular monthly meetin;
street. Funeral was held from the resi Tuesday afternoon, May 24, at r
York 791
dence Saturday, Hay 14, at 8:80. Requiem o’clock at the convent, 2500 Gaylord.
Mass at the Cathedral of the Imraacolate The president is very anxious fo r a
Conception at 10 o’clock. Interment Fair-

evexy grave/

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRANITE COM PAN Y

Theodore
hackethal

l l l l M M M I H I I H t H I t t M;

BILLS BROS.
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Best Value fo r Tour Moaay

06 6 0 I M 8 4 M H t M 6 8 8 6 6 8 4 8 »

' i

J ffem o n a ts

JACQUES BROS.
OB m

Establiaiwd 1902
« m I Yards. 28 E. 8tk Ava.

TalavAoM SimUl 73

I CARRIGAN
; Monmnental Works
. 2148 W alaal

I V C k 16T8-W

High Clasf Memorials

mount. Horan A Son serrica.
JOSEPH
SMITH of 482 Galapato.
Funeral last Friday from St. Joseph's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction
of George P. Hackethal. Mr. Smith served
fourteen months overseas in the World war.
Three brothers, James, Thomas and John,
and two alsters, Mrs. Mary Solsingsr and
Miss Mary, survive him.
DANIEL BRENNAN of 267 South Knox
court.
Funeral Sunday afternoon from
Presentation church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of George P. Hackethal.
DANIEL J. SADLISR of 8849 Raleigh.
Requiem Mats at St. Dominte’a church
Tuesday. Interment M t Olivet Horan A
Son service. Mr. Sadiier was one of the
founders of the first S t pominte's chnrdh
here. His son. Raymond, was tha flrit
child baptised in the church. Two sons
and three daughters, all o f Denver, survive
him.
NORAH BURNS o f Cherrylin, Colo.
Funeral from Cathedral Tuesday morning.
Interment M t Olivet. Direction of MoGovern.
CATHERINE STOTT of 1472 South Santa
Fe. Requiem - Mass Tuesday ' at S t Lao's
church. Interment Mt. Olivet Horan A
Son service.
HELEN C. CAWLEY of 8180 Elisabeth.
Funeral this (Thursday) morning from St.
Ignatius' 'church.
Interment Mt. Olivet
Direction of McGovern mortuary.
PATRICK LUCID of 148 Weat Fonrth
avenue.
RiKiaiem Mass at S t Joseph's
church Wednesday. Interment Mt. Olivet
A resident of Denver sixty years, Mr.
Lucid was retired by the Gas company tan
years ago. A son and daughter survive
him.
KATHERINE CASSIDY of 10l6 18th S t
Requiem Mass at S t Lao’a church this
(Thursday) morning. Interment M t Olivet
CHARLOTTE TEGTMEIER ALLEN. Re
quiem Haas Wednesday at Shrine of S t
Anne, Arvada. Interment Mt. Olivet
JOHN HEINIER of Lafayctta, Indiana,
nephew of Sister Xavaris of S t Anthony's
hospital, aad of Sister Stephenia of Janas,
N. H. Requiem Mass last Saturday at hos
pital ohapeL Interment M t Olivet
MICHAEL J. DOLAN of 1672 St. Paul.
Funeral was held Monday aftamoon from
Horan k. Son funeral chapaL Mr. Dolan
died Buddanly at his home of a heart attack.
His wife, Mary J.; three daughters, Marie
and Madalina of DMver, and Mrs. Kathleen
Kennison of Demova, Colo., and a son,
James, of Los Angeles, survive him.

large attendance and also wishes to
have a representative from every
parish. Plans are to be made fo r the
coming carnival. Father Jas. Flan
agan will be the speaker o f the meet
ing*
.
The commencement exercises o f
the parochial school at W elby were
held W e d n e s^ y evening, May 18.
The Denver Circle o f the I.F .C A .
will close its third season on Sunday,
May 22, b y'rcccivin g Holy Commun
ion-In a body at the 8:16 Mass at
the Church o f the Holy Ghost, fol*;
lowed by a Communion breakfast at
the Brown Palace hotel. Members
o f local alumnae associations as well
as those living in Denver belonging
to organizations outaide the city
which are affiliated with the I.F.C.A.
are most cordially invited and urged
to attend. They will be welcome
at either the Mass or the breakfast
i f it is impossible to be present at
both. Reservations fo r the breakfast
should be made by Saturday, May
21, with Miss Alice Banker, 030
Columbine street. Telephone York
2568-J.
The Catholic Daughters’ Study
club will meet at luncheon at tha
Argonaut hotel on Thursday, May 26,
at 12:16. Mrs. James M. f l i g h t has
charge o f the progfram and Mrs. JO'
seph Emerson Smith will be the
speaker. Phone Miss Margaret L«ary,
Franklin 268-J, fo r reservations.
The state court o f the Catholic
D a u ^ ters o f America sent $100 to
the national fund fo r the flood suf
ferers o f the South.

REPORT M AD E B Y
A L T A R SO CIETY
St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden.— ^The
Altar society met at the rectory last
week and a report o f the past year’s
work was submitted by the officers.
Mrs. Sara Bolitho, who has held the
o ffice o f secretary and treasurer,
1 tendered her resignation. The Bo
litho family will leave fo r California
the latter part o f the month. Father

Gifts for the Graduate
When you receive that invitation for the
graduation exercises^ remember

R G . PERRY, Jeweler
will be pleased to help you select your
gift.
Gifts fo r Youth. Gifts to mark the milestone in
his young career. Gifts that meet masculine
approval and gifts which feminine tastes com
mend.
as

list is merely suggestive:

Formerly with
the Waltham
W atch Co.^ E,
E. Howard
W atch Co.

Strap Watches
Pocket-W atches
Gold Knives
Belt and Buckle Sets
Diamond Stick Pins
Cuff Links

Frank G. Perry
Jeweler and Watchmaker
425 16th SL, Denver

Eatobliriied 1895
Spoor Bird, at Chaaqm
PhoBO Maim S8S8

York 215

York 219

W . T . ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1505 Gflpih S t
Prompt and Cmc M
tuxteoQS
Co9
Day or Night
Boat Ambalaaooa la tho Woat

A . T . THOM PSON
Moniimenta & Memoriala
Shormaa at Spoor Bird.
South 83

HAUGHY
M O R TU AR Y
8536 South Broadway
Englewood 751 *

Call
Main 797S
for Corroct
Timo.

I

JrL^ *

Tm n aUMnty fat tfa« Smi

A im u s s

NICELY FURNISHED apartaienta. middle
age couple, to asalat in taking care of
same. Cloie to church and Broadway; 208
So. Lincoln.
WANTED— Housekeeper by priest in
state. Three priests. References naeded.
Do not anawar unless you can leave Denver.
Box SH. care Catholic Register^
1636 WELTON STREET— Strictly mod
em outalde rooms,- 7Sc day and up, weekly
84 and up.
W ANTEI^Poaition aa prieat’a house
keeper or institutional work. References.
___________
FG. care Catholic Register.

M. O 'K eefe Jewelry G>.
M. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Prea

H ergaret O 'Keefe, See’y-Tpeae*
Fred Brann, Second V ice-Prea

Graduation Gifts
W e have made special preparation fo r the
graduation season with an -exceptionally
complete assortment o f reliable Watches.
A ll well-known makes and guaranteed.^
Prices, $10 and more.

1

I ^ p Watches
F or Men and Boys

Wrist Watches
For Women and Misses

\

Pocket Watches for Men and Boys
Standard Makes
Hamilton
Waltham
’
Gruen
lUinob
Elgin;

• FREE

I

Knife and Chain with all Pocket Watches

SIX-ROOM BRICK HOME— ONLY 825
MONTH; CLOSE TO CHURCHES. STORES,
BTC.
BARGAIN FROM OWNER.
8011
HUMBOLDT.

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing

FOR RENT— 8-rooffi house, newly decor
ated, strictly modem; Cathedral parish. 1221
Pearl 8L, Globe Realty Co.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Four-room
modem brick bungalow, one-half block from
St. Vincent de Paul’s ohnreh and tchooL
(hill 1268 South Josephine.

{

I

FOR SALE— S-room cottage, modem ex
cept heat; garage, sleeping porch; in St.
Francis da Saiea’ parish. 127 W. Bayaud.
South 104-W.

i

Fine Watch Repairing
CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES

Me O’Keefe & Co.
DENVER’S QUAUTY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth SL

Main 6440

Hail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attentioii

FOR SALE— 160-acre ranch, two-tblrds
irrigated; near La Veta; Hereford cattle,
horses, etc., grating permit national forest.
T, Nolan. Box 244, Walsenbarg.

1636 WELTON SL—Strictly modem out
side rooms, weekly 84.08 and up. Daily 76o
and np. ,

Jim’s Roofing Service

MARCELLING 75c

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Hair Cuts and Bobs 25c

Call Schnltze

DENVER HAIR COT SHOP

Ckeapa* 5549-J

4330 E. Colfax

PAINTING nnd paperfaanging catirantea
given on oontraet or Job work.
Work
guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman, Pbma
CaUup ttOO-R. 9454 Grove St.

Everlasting
Wreaths and Sprays

CATHEDRAL SOCIETY
HOLDS MAY MEETING

At the following reduced prices
if ordered before May 25:
wreath
wreath
wreath

$5 wreath $3.80
$6 spray $3.SO
$4 spray $2.80

FarreD Floral Shoppe
Main 1026.
Express

DENVER, COLO.
1456 Callfentia

Parcel Post prepaid dariaff thia

“ L E T S G O !”
THE REGIS SHOW

City Auditoifimn, May 20-21
Tickets at Wells Music Co., 1626 California

REAL ESTATE— Own y ou r. own home.
850 down, nny parish; balanoe ilka rent.
Box R, ears Cetholie Register._____________

DRESSMAKING and remodeling;
guaranteed. Mias Crummy, 888 B. Colfax,
Champa T041-W.
PIANO TtmiNG, ragnlatiag, veUiag, tepairlag; 2t years’ axperienee; all work goaraataae. B. A. Haeroe, fonaarly with BaMwia
Piaao (hMBpaay. 421 South Paaa. Phoee
South 2878.

Frocks

F ainting , esleimbiiug aad daeovatlag;
all repairs oe plaster, bilek and eerneat
work by day er eontnet. 888 Baanoek

for

The Central Vocational
College^ Inc.

Confirmation

Pkeae SMtb llt S

lacltidiag tha Deavar Noraul A Preparatory
School
1030 Logaa St., DeSvar, Cole.
Mala StTX
Rollami M. Shravss. FresUent
OUR GUARANTEE,
Wa sbaolntely guarantee that you will paaa
the State Teachers’ Exaniinatlcaa in the
couraaa yon complete with ns, or we will re
turn fifty per ceat of the tuitien paid for
■ubjects in which you fail. Ninety-aine per
cent of our etudenta pass the State T e a s 
ers’ Examination a.
Send for our naw Catalog. It eontaiaa a
wealth of informstion on School Law and
Bultnga of the State Board of Examinen
regniiiing teaching requirements. The "Helpe
for Study’’ (page 84) ehould be very useful
to yon.
SUMMER SCH(X>L ANNOUNCEMENT
(1927)
Make your plana now to Join ua in thli
Summer Scheoi. Ehirollment daye. May 8081. Ciaesea begin June let; .W o hava three
five-week terme, six daye a wnek, making
the equivalent of three elx-waak termi, eloeing September 9, 1927. You u u , by thia
plan, do a full half-year's work in tka
Summer SchaoL Our night e c l^ l will ran
every night ia the week, excepting Satur
day night. This will give yon an additional
opportunity to do credit work. We provide
practloe teaching under expert anpervialon.
Remember, all (>>lorsdo teaebera muet
have twenty-five quarter boure of college
credit by December 8, td27. By applying
for enrollment now, you will cave 3% of
ycur entire summer aohool ^ition.
No
matriculation fee. Write today.

35tk asd Hsmboldt

Msia 6149

COFFEE
GOOD CHEER is good at 35c A lb.
BANQUET is high grade at 50e a lb.'
SUGAR— RED LETTER— fine and
dry— 14 Ibt., $1
•

Cut ont this ad and wa erill ’allow
Foe

Watch for

Thompson s
YeQow Wagons
F or a Pull Line o f Bakery Goods,
or Phone Us fo r Service.
We Specialize in Ail Kinds o f ■
Party Bolls •

ED (PEP) RUSSELL

aO EN VERD RYGO O D S U

MRS.
A. LAUER, private home for babies.
8728 Downing. Tori; 2788-J.

GEO. W . BICE

Dmr Fiimdt a>4 D*vot*M of tho UtUo Flowori
Too dooiro to do tomotliiag for tho Uttlo
Flowor diroetly. Horo U tho ehanoo to ofataia
har iatoreouion in an kopoaial maoaor, by boooning a Foundor of tho ehurel! whieh la dodieatad to har ia Aurora, Colo.
Naaaaa of all Foondata, living or dead, ara
baing inaerlbod la tho .4Book of Boaoa of St.
Th«t«M. Thia book ia plaeod upon tho altar
aad apweiai ranombraneo mada at avary Maaa.
whUa a partieulsr holy Maaa ia baing offarod
moathly for the living aad doad aaombors of
tho Foandara. Toaraau, your ahildraa. paranta,
ralativai aad friaada— taeh aad avarr oaa— nmy
boeomo a Founder of tbo Cbnreb of tha Littla
Plowar. Living and daad stay ba carallad.
A Fonndar ia oaa who eoatribataa dva dollara (88.68) or mora to tha buOdlag fnnd.
Do a d o^ of efaarity for tha Littla Flowaz
aad har gratafol invocation befora tha Saerad
yon in tha hoar of year
Haari wifi not fail
fi
^mtaat aaad,
K a ^ and Littla Flowar,
REV. HENET
arin ba aiatlad to ovary Fonndar aa aooa aa

MOTE—A copy M a now
U « priattr daUvam tfaam,
BSV; HEMET A. OEISSBT,
Box S4S, Aorota. (Ma.
a Fooadar at tha UtUa Flowar of
Daar rathar Oaiatrti 1 taiah ta
jM aa baildfatg twwk
~ ~
fifad 8—
Flaaaa aatar m j aama ta tha Lfttia Flowar
: may hava tho faaaafit of tka h^y Maaaaa. Taara fklthfally.
Book at Eaaaa,

NAME

FOR RENT— Nicely fumiahad room In
privata family. Phoaa South 4576-W. 187
So. Ogden.

J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging,
decorating. 4904 Grove St., Gallup 2528-J.

THE MEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO

..

FOR SALE—Beautiful 6-room bnngalow,
oak finish den, with front stairway, break
fast nook: California cooler; double garage;
1 block from St. Vincent de Paul’s church.
1210 So. Columbine; South 8788-R.

NOTHING DOWNI—e-ROOM HOME
To no industrious Catbolie family I offer
my aewly-deoorated, 6-roon, cloae-la, brick
home; 8-picce beth; only 825 monthly, in
cluding Intereat at 6 per cent. Get started 1
Here’s your chancel 2449 Stout. Owner,
8425 W. S4th avenue.

8HRINB OF THS LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

.' 8 '

SLEEPING ROOMS— One double, sniUble
for 2 or 8. One single room. 486 So. Penn.

FURNISHED ROObtS for houaakeepiag.
Bath, gat, eleotrieity; 812 month; private
home. 8285 WUliama.

O f the Cathedral Parish.

DIES IN ITALY
The body of Thomas W. Laonard, (M orado pioneer, who died of heart fallor* while
vieltlng the crater o f Mount Vesuvius May
10. is being sent to New Yo|;)c aboard the
steamehip President Polk. Borlal will be in
Los Angeles. He was well known in min
ing and political circles in the pioneer days
of the state.

The May meeting o f the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society was held
at the home o f Mrs. Wm. P.
Horan, 1773 Grant street, Friday,
May 13. The month o f May being
dedicated to the Blessed Virgin, a
beautiful hymn was sung in her
honor by Miss Nora Brophy, a cco p panied by Mrs. J. J. O’Neill. A very
interesting ‘ business meeting fo l
lowed, presided over by Mrs. W. S.
Wells, vice president. Mrs. Hattie
E. Myers, chairman o f the visiting
committee, as usual, reported a large
number o f calls.
The chairman
o f the Wednesday sewing circle
thanked the members who so faith
fully attended the meetings.
The president spoke o f a visitor,
an extensive traveler, who praised
the Easter services and decorations
o f the Denver Cathedral, saying he
had never witnessed anything more
beautiful than those, abroad or else
where. The Altar and Rosary so
ciety should be ^ ven n e a t praise
fo r its aid in attaining inch results.
Mrs. Louis Hough and Mrs. W. S.
Wells told o f the Needlework guild,
urging the ladies to contribute their
portion at the appointed time.
Rev. William O’ Ryan’s lecture on
“ European Art and Architecture”
will be given on Thursday evening.
May 26, at the Brown Palace hotel.
Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin spoke
and, this being the last meeting ol'
the season, thanked the ladies fo r
their interest and help in the society.
A musical program was presented.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
This is sn exceptioiisi opportunity to se
cure a splendid home in wonderful condi
tion, at moderate price and terms to suit;
suitable for converting inter home and in
come at small ezpcnsh. Hot water heat;
den, 8-car, front drive garage, aU built of
light manganese brick. Some trade con
sidered. Investigate. Main 2778.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Out-of-town, owner says get offer on his 6room bungalow. He paid 89,500 for i t This
is your chance. Main 2778.
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Eight-room, modem except heat. Price and
terms attractive. Has good inersase possibtlitiss. Main 2778.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
Double bungalow, 6 nice rooms and gar
age each side. Only 810,000: some trade
considered. Main 2778.
LOYOLA PARISH
Six-room bnngalow and 2-car garage in per
fect condition. Owner leaving. ’Nuf said.
Money to loan— mortgages for sals— in
surance srritten.
a H. WATKINS, REALTOR
218 Patterson Bldg.______________Mala 2773

FOR SALE— A 6-room modem house, 2
lota and garage. 86.000. Call Main 8174
or 626 SteeL

A t Bight Priess

Bohm Memorial Co.

Register Small Ads

FOR RENT— A S-room modem bnnga
low ia St. Catherine’s parish.
Garage.
Phone Gallup 850S-M.
_______

FOR BOYS

P b R d lR L S
Bracelet Watimee
Diamond Rings
Broochafi
Mesh Bags
String o f Pearls
Vanity Cases

Moran told o f his deep a'
fo r the loyalty and unselfish work
Mrs. Bolitho had done in the Altar
society and presented her with a
lovely rosary.
The First Communidn ceremony
will take place on Sunday, June 6,
at the eight o’ clock Mass.
Mrs. Josephine Noller, one o f the
pioneers o f the parish, was buried
from St. Joseph’s church last week.
Mrs. Noller was eighty-two years old.

Thompaon’a Quality Bakery

Announces his connection with the axles force o f the

579 MUwatdbM St.

Fuhel'WalkM' Bvick Co., ColfaK and Lincoln, Moin 5277

Phona York 5699-W

t

Sizes 6 to 17

$4.95
$6.95
$12.50 to $25
The most important time of Confirmar
tion requires a spicky-span new white
Frock, smart o f style, dainty, youthful
and becoming. Mothers and daughters
alike will be pleased with this selection,
priced to suit every purse.
Choose from cunning voiles
with touches o f lace, tucks,
shirring and pleats. Or smart
Crepes de Chine fashioned
with tiers, pleats, diagonal
tucking, scallops and ruffles,
long or short sleeves. Styles
that are fashionable as they
can be, w ith . the simplicity
and charm demanded for this
great day. •
These
little Frocks retain their freshness
4
for. summer wear, giving the ever-necessary white dress fo r parties and form al"
occasions a
S«coBMi Floorp 16tb St.

\

.

